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EIGHT
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland spent
Wednesday in Macon
Mrs. E M Mount has returned to
Mr. and Mrs, Thad Mortis spent
her home III Gainesville after n week­
end VISit here.
Jack Harville, USCG, or New York
city. IS VISIting his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Harville.
Mrs Julinn Lane, of A tlanta, will
spend the week end with." Mr. and
MIs. Ernest Brannen.
Edwin Banks, coast patrol, has re­
tu rned to Folly Beach, S. C., after a
Visit here With Mrs Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, or
Brooklet, were guests Sunday -of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Kmgery.
Pvt. Robert Benson has returned
Wedmsday In Savannah
MISs Mary Hogan spent the week
end WIth her pal ents in Dublin
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ma­
con, spent the week end With
bel'
mother, Mrs W. L. Hall
Mrs. Frank Olliff, MIs Bing Brown
and Mrs. Frank Parker were business
VU;JtOTS in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Jack Carman has arrived from
Lakeland, Fla., to spend sometime
'lrith ber mother, M I·S. Ethel FI<\Yd.
Mrs. M. H. Creighton WIll leave
Fnday for Camp Peary, Va., t(\ spend
a few days WIth her husband, Seaman
Creightnn
Mrs. Lamar SImmons spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Thompson, at their home
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt Jr. and
IGoorgc 3, C\f Savannah, were dinner
-guest. Monday mght of Mr. and Mrs.
er.
Fred T. Lamer.
Emerson Brown. Tech student,
Seaman Get\rge Groover, who has
spent a few days durmg the week end
recenUy returned from AfrIca, spent
WIth hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
a few days thIS week WIth hIs mother,
L Br�wn.
lln!. George T Groover. I
Mr and Mrs. Charles Mooney and
First Lt. Tom Preston IS spending I
Mrs. Ross Arnold, of Atlanta, WIll
three weeks WIth hIs mother, Mrs P
spend the week end here as guests of
H. Preston Sr., after Clghteen months
Mrs. Homer Melton. •
servIce 111 the South Pacific. I
Donald McDougald, of Clemson Col.
Mrs. Prince Preston and daughters,
lege, Will arrIve durmg the week e�d
Ann and Kay, spent the week end 10
to spend several days with hIs
Savannah as guests of her parents,
mother, Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. RoblOson.
Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy have
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Connell and chll-
returned to Tonopah. Nev, after a
men hnve returned to St. George S.
two-weeks' Visit With Mr. and Mrs.
C., after spendIng a rew days WIth 'her
FI"d Kennedy and Mr and Mrs. R
-tather, H. G Cowart, who wns VISIt-
D Bowen
ing m Statesboro.
Mrs. Estelle CO!lverse has retumed
Mrs W P. BIC\wn has retumed
to Atla�ta and Dr A. Fred TUlner to
from n viSit With hel' husband, LIeut.
his home 10 JncksonvllIe, Fla., after
Brown, at Tampa, and will spend
a VUHt during the week -and With Mr.
sometime WIth her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. D. B Turner.
Mrs. T. W Rowse Mrs
J. W. Pate, who has been VIS-
Sgt. CecIl Mikell, NashVIlle, Tenn, Itmg
her daughtel, MIS. J. 0 John­
is spendmg a few days WIth Mrs. ston.
and famIly, left durmg the
MIkell and hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. W ek for Ft. Myers,
Fla., where she
Brooks MIkell HIS WIfe Will aceom- WIll spend several
months WIth her
to Camp Pickett, Va., after u VISit
WIth hIS Wife and mother here
Mrs. Carl Blackburn and little son,
John, are spending awhile at Day­
tona Beach with Mr. Blackburn.
Horton Rucker, navy student at
Tech, is spendlOg a few days WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W Ruck-
:pliny him back to NashVIlle.
sister
Qu:alitr foods
At Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 29c
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES M�T��!S 12e--------------------------
10e STICK
BROOMS 6geUp fromPrince AlbertTOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb.
Sweet FlorIda, NIce SI""
ORANGES dozen
PIMiENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound
CalIforma
GRAPES pound
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frymg 'IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
MedIUm Yellow
ONIONS pound
Cri.p and Tender Georgta
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
.Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman'oS Cash Grocery
"YOUR COMPLETE Foon STORE"
6c
.25c
20c
. 30c
15c
10c
19c
4c
3c
5c
5c
9c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Between Us
SPELL-HODGES
Of mterest to theIr many frIends
was the mnrllage on Saturday morn­
IIIg, Octooor 21, of MISS
ElIzabeth
Spell, daughter of Mr. and MIS. J
H
Spell, of Swalnsboro, and
tInman
Hodges, son of MI. and Mrs
A L
Hodges, of Brooklet. They weI e mar­
IIde by Elder A E. Temples, at hiS
lcsld'ance on NOlth College sheet .
blond taIlored wool SUIt WIth blown
The brIde a lovely blond, wore a
acceSSOlles
'
A sho�ldel SPI ay of
led rose buds and bOUV81dlR
com·
pleted hel' costume.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges wtll resIde at
22 South Walnut street, Statesbolo.
AWARDED MEDAL
PEe. James Vel'non Anderson, SCtJl
or MIS. G G. Llllcoln, of Brooklet,
has, been nwnrded the combat IIlfan­
tl y badge fOI exemplary cond let in
action against the enemy In New
GUinea HavlIlg entered the sel vice
May 5. 1942, Pfc. Andel son was
tl'amed at Camp Sh"lby, MIss; Camp
BOWie, Texas, and Camp Pickett, Va.
Be has spent eight months overseas.
AWARDED BRONZE STAR
Mrs. James O. Edenfield, of States­
bOlO, has received WOJd that hel hus­
band, Tech Sgt. James 0 Edenfi'ald,
has been awarded the bronze star. He
hus been overseas fOI two years and
IS now III N-athellnnds, East Indies.
Mr and MI's W. H. Aldted Jr.
Silent the week end In Atlnnta and
attended the Nuvy-Tech football game
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE
M .. and Mrs. Henry Deal havo re.
ceived word that thei! S('ln, Pvt \Val­
den Deal, has arl1lved safe m France.
He IS attached to the {66th general
hospItal.
Mr. lind Mrs. Lonnie Smith Jr., of
Alexuudr-iu. Ln, announce the birth
t\f a son. Gary Wayne, at Baptist,
Hospital. October 8th. Mrs. Smith
Will be remembered as ltlss Theresa
Ty on, of Statesboro
THURSDAY, OCT. 26, 1944
GIVEN CITATION 1 MISS COWART HONORED
F'rtends of Pvt James Scott, Motnr MISS Carmen Cowart, Brenau stu-
Corps dIVIsion: son of Mr. and Mrs. dent, who spent the week end at her
J. W. Scott. WIll be mterested t(\ learn home here, was honor guest at a love­
that he has been transferred from the Iy dinner given Friday evening by
VISITED IN STATESBORO hospital in WhItehorse to the hospital MISS Zula Gammage the occasioa be.
H G. Cowart has I... turned to his in Edmonton, 1,500 miles south !Of, the twentIeth blrthd�y"anniversary of
horne in Jncksonville, Fla, after hav- WhItehorse, He has been grven ad<llc MISS Cowart. Fall flowers decoreted.
111g spent a few days In Statesboro tionaI treatment
and placed III a new \th,' Cowart home and covers were
with IllS daughter, Mrs. Vergil Glls.:' cast. --''-plat�d for MIS> Cowart, MISS Julie
son. Mr Jim Allen and Mrs. Clifford Pvt. Scott}as recently received a Turner, MISS Helen Rowse and Mrs.
Hutchinson. He was accompanied citation for the excellent manner in Wayne Culbreth. An orchid, a gifl;
back by Mrs. Allen and children, who which he has operated
a motor ve- of MISS Gammage t(\ the h
Will spend two ""eks WIth her par- hlcl" over the Alaska HIghway." marked her place at the tableo:��e�
ents FINISHED TRAINING
white carnation attached to the place
Pvt BIllIe D. Gerrald has recently
cards were gIfts for the other guesta.
spent eleven days With hl!� parents
A fo.ur�couL"Se dUHloer was served and
here, Mr and Mrs. Wllhe A. Gerrald,
after dmner the group attended the
aftel' finishmg hIS baSIC trammg at
GlennVIlle-Statesboro footban game.
Camp Croft. S C. H" IS now vlth the PROMOTED IN RANK
GlIdeI' Troop dlslvlon at Camp Mack­
all, N. C.
WEEK· END GUESTS
M rand Mrs. C. E Cone had as
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs Ralpb
M Tolbert and son, Ralph Jr, of
At "liS, Mr. and Mrs Chas. B. Cone
and daughter. Mary Ellen, of VIdalIa,
Mrs Catherine Waters and son, Bob­
by, of Savannah, MISS Belle Adams,
of P('Ioler, and, Miss Jean Cone, of
\Ve teyon They weI'a met here by
CPO and Mrs J W Cone. OffICer
CClJ1C has t ecently returned flom he
Southwest PaCIfic after twenty-five
months' service thel e.
Mr and Mrs Andrew BIrd and Mr.
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
and Mrs Claud Watson, of Metter,
nttended the hom-a-comll1g services at
the StatesOOro MethodIst church Sun-
day and \\"Jre dmner guests of Mr.
and MIS. D B Turnel' at the Jaeckel
Hotel Other guests or Ml. and Mrs.
Turner were the members of their
family and R"v. and MIS. L E. WII­
hams, Mrs. Rufus SlI1lOlOnS, MISS
Fiances SlInmons, MIS. Estelle Con­
verse of Atlanta, Dr and Mrs. R J.
H DeLoach and Dr A. Fred Turner,
JacksonvIlle
KILLED IN ACTION
Mrs. Inman Beasley has been noti­
fied that her husband, Sgt Inman
Beasley, who was WIth the 187th FIeld
Arttlltlry, was killed In actIOn In Ger­
many on Sept. 19th Sgt. Baasley had
been In serVICe three years and served
Pocial ·
��������������������������������
�IIS P G Walker. of College Park, 1\IS spending the week here,Mrs Tom Lowe, of Atlanta wnsthe guest Saturday of Mrs. Harold '- ....: _
Powell
one year {'Iverseas. •
Mrs. Boaasley before her marr lage
was MISS JosIe Skmner Sgt. Beasley
was the son. of Mr and MI·s. DaVId C.
Beasley.
AT BAINBRIDGE, MD.
Seaman Bernat'd Mon IS, who has
completed boot tramlng at Camp
Penry, Va, IS now attending a hos­
pItal schooll at Bainbridge, Md.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE;.
THIS WEEK
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Follow The Boys"
With Geolb"e Raft Vela Zorll1u, Jean­
ette Mac.Donald
Starts 3 00, ;; 06, 7 22, 9 28
SATURDAY
"A Night Of Adventure"
Stal ts 2 52, 5 28, 8 04, 10 40
ALSO
"Swing In The Saddle"
Starts 3 57, 633, 9 09
Sunday
"They Made Me a Criminal"
WIth Ann Shelloan, John Garfie!d,
Claude Rames
Starts 2 55, 5 02, 6.34, 9 55
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 30-31
"Hail The Conquering Hero"
WIth EddIe Bracken, Ella Rames
Starts 326, 523, 720, 9.17
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spLrit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of rennoDe.
and devotion. . .. Our ""perinC8
ia at your service,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietnr
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statelbol'O. GL
NOW IN FRANCE
Cpl. Ralph Akms, son or Mr and
Mrs Lewis AkInS, of BUI'n-es\tllle,
.formerly of State3boro, has Informed
hIS famIly of 'his safe at\-Ival In
France
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
that Robert E McLemore Statesboro
young man 111 the service, 'has recently
been advanced to rank of first lIeu­
tenant. He has been domg serVIce out
of the States fOI' a year, and will be
given u iorlough and return home
wlthlll u few days for a braef viSit.
USES A STOLEFOR GLAMOUR!
(FEATURED IN VOGUE) "-
Warm and wonderful. in tl coat with It lovely long
stole of Hollander Sorest Mink-loned Musk:at to
give you � Duchess air. Styled lo delight you and
your audIence handsomely tailored in an all­
wool fabric.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
•
..
I BACKWARD LOOK i BULIJOCI-J TIMESTEN YEARf: AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 1, 19311
Ft-Iday aftel noon last Sylvania
HIgh defeated Statesboro on the
Sylvnnia field, the tOI e was 7-0
Football team From Middle Georgiu
College (Cochran) WIll play Teachers Bulloch Times. Estnhlished IX92 I
College here tomor-row evenmg ; ad- Statesboro News. Established 1901
(Consolidated January 17. 1917
mrssion 35 and 75 cents. Statesboro Eallle, Eor.nblI.hed 1917-Consolidated Dec""nher 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, NOV 2, 1944. VOL 52-NO. 34
Second co-operative hog sole Thurs-
::'�������=������T=:===�===�=:;=��::-::;=��=�::::;=���=�=��::-:����==�==����===-:==�==+====����;
d. I esulted III movement of 39,000 I
��li�d�v����na;:�rc��sdr:rBcU���ct��:.a:�: WAR RELIEF DRIVE MARINES
STRING UP OLD FLAG IN GUAM II ISSUES AN APPEAL
tal sales aggregate $2.02548.
wuu, WIllIams, II white man WIlS FAR ABOVE QUOTA
I
FOR PAR'fY FUNDS
convicted In superior COUI t Wednes-
day afternoon on chnrge of kidnap­
pln� Aline Dixon, a young white girl; I
punishment I ecommended as for \TIIS­
dem-aanor
Pel ry L Anderson, age 58, former­
ly of the Register community, was
found dead 111 his wrecked automo­
bile on the Tybee road last Ft iday ;
interment was a t Ephesus cemetery
Sunday afternoon
Peri y Walker .Ir., year-old son of
MI. and MI·s. P. G Walker, was plac­
..d hIgh 111 Sears-Roebuck national
baby contest this week, was one {'If
five hundr ed given mention In 11
group of 113.000 entr-ies. I
Motorcade from Atlanta WIll pass'
through Statesboro tbis afternnoon at
4 o'clock enroute to Savannah; will
'Stop brIefly and WIll be [olned by
hundred Statesboro people to con­
tmue the Journey for dmner thiS even­
ing at DeSotn Hotel
TWENTY YEAR!'! AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAl'ESBORO EAGLE)
Fund of $1,750 is Sought UNIFORMED MANTo Carry Forward the Wl'rk
Among Youth of Bulloch ATIACKS WOMAN
Dr. Marvin S. PIttman, chau:mtI!I<. _ �
County Was Asked For
$6,000; Has Already Given
Over $1,200 In Excess
"Three Wealeyan Conservatory stu­
dents have been elected tf\ appear 11\
the 1944-45 edition of Who's Who 111
American Colleges and Univeraities.
Chosen on the baSIS of schclarsfiip,
character and participation In stu­
dent aetrvities, these girls are the first
Conservatory representatives ever to
appear In the national poll of college
and umver ity leaders. Betty Jean
Cone, who IS secretary-trefsurer of
the senior class and speech editor of
the Wesleyan. served as president of
her class her sophomore year. on the
WatchtoW'"r staff and athletic chair­
man of student govermnent, Last
yenr she was preaident of student
government, named chlef'marahal and
a superlative."
So you see each weoak comes good
good news about our young people
that makes us all very proud.
Recently a letter came tn Mary
•Johnston from her husband, James,
woo IS somewhere m the PaCific He
writes very Interestmgly of bemg
docked next tn a boat he recoglllzed
as Ithe Me command1td by Harry
Moore (but whom we love to call
"PlI1ky" yet, even though he has the
rank of commander) After bemg
With James sometll11e, names cuC
With "PlIlky" somet11'ne, Jam-es to,ld
hIm how much he "ould lIke to, get
m touch WIth John Wesley (his broth­
er whom he had not seen m se,,�ral
years) Immediately "P1I1ky" told
hlnl IllS boat was also docked there,
and can you Imagine a happlel three
than those whn had playeg, fought
and gone through school together
\V� are sUle na\'allsnks were entl1�ly
forgotten by those three as they had
a day together on on.. of our prettIest
islands, �
Speakmg ru funny stories, 'we thtnk
the one about the Bulloch county ne·
gt·o who was SCI vlng time for
murder
over III an adJoming county, but who
escnp�d and went to one ru our north­
el n CIties, IS the hIghlIght story gomg
the rounds now All the tmle Prince
PI eston has been over III the thIck of
battles 111 France It seems thiS negro
has been hvmg under the same name
as Prince 'Vhen he was recently ar­
I ested and a k-ad for hiS registratIOn
card, he gave hiS name as Prince
H.
Preston Upon mvestlgatlOn It was
found the real Prince Preston had
been O"�l'seas sometime and soon
It
war le ....ealed that Booker T, German
was really the man 111 custody. The
wOlld IS small, but not qUIte that
small.
The Hallowe'en carnival is gQtng
to 00 held On Monday mght thIS year
IIlstead of Tuesday, as first planned.
The P.-T A is malimg plans to have
a bIg IlffaIr, and you don't want
to I
VISITED IN AUGUSTA
IlIISS this big night. Watch for the
Mr. and Mrs Fled T. Lanier, Mrs.
pa ade Monday afternoon at five.
Hubert Amason and lIttle daughter,
WIll see ynu
AlIt", of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
AROUND TOWN Waldo Pafford, Claxton,
and Mr and
Mrs George Hltt Jr, Savannah, VIS­
Ited Sgt and Mrs. Fl'ed Thomas La­
Iller at Camp Gordon, Augusta, last
Sunday
Wednesduy Nov 1
"Candlelight in Algeria"
Stal ts 3 44, 5 42, 7 40. 9 38
NO'DICE The first group of I
photos of men �ll cl women In ervlce
wtll be shown on OUl SCI een begmnIng
Sunday, November 5th, agall1 on
Wedn sday, NovemhelSth and also
on Saturday. Noven'bet 11th
(,,"OTE Same phot(\S of thIS group
\\ III be on above days)
A dIfferent gloup WIll be shown
each week for a perlOd ('If ten weeks
Ion the same days of each week m themannel' we receive them from the
studIOS ----------------------.--- .J
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 30, 1924
On Thursday of next week States-/
,WALTER F. GEORGE
\
boro Advertismg Club WIll have as
U. S. Senator
dinner guests at Teach"rs College fif-
ty state lepresentat!ves and senators SENATOR GEORGEfrom near-by counties.
In Wednesday's no-fence electIOn
for the cOUlt house dIstrict, the pro- STmS IDS HEARERSposal was defeated by a vote of 351
to 309; there ale said to be ovel' 2,-
000 qualIfied vote!'s m the dIstrIct.
ConfUSIOn arose ovel the I ecent no­
fence electIOn In the Hagm dIStl'ICt;
alleged that property owners from
othel counties were permitted to vote,
and that negro women voted whose
names wel'e not on th-e leglstlotlon
list; vote was 75 for no-fence and 103
agamst.
Hon. Don Clal k. candIdate for con­
gress as a Repubhcan, addressed the
votel's of Bulloch at noon I ecess of
COUl t Monday; spoke fol' an hOllr on
the need for a dLvlslon of the polItiCS
of the people of th" South to IIlsure
faIr treatment at the hands or the
With 11 number of committees re­
porting small clean-up amounts
10come 111, Bullocj, county's United W rRelief fund actually In hand IS mo ethan $1,200 III excess of the amou t
asked for by the nationnl committee,
Last year's quota for Bulloch
cou�.ty was $4,000. She turned In $6,77 .The quota this year was set at $6,00All eudy thet C IS In hand actually $ ,_
273.76. One small school commum�y
has made no retur ns yet, but has 11-
ported In hands of collectors the co"'- •
mumty's full quota. which WIll come
III durlllg the present week. StIll 0*-
er committees have sOme 5m"11
amount:! III PIOSf.Rct, all flf which
seem to plomlse somethIng lIke $100
above the amount now 111 bank .
Several commumtlCs reporting I t
week, havoe sent m small additional'
sums; two l'ural commumties haye
I epo�ted III full. StIlson and Mlddle­
ground both havlllg exceeded the full
quota asked hom them
Committees maklllg supplementary
lepolts slIlce last week (their pre­
VIOUS contributions havmg been re­
ported) are.
Statesboro bUSiness
�glstel' school
West SIde school
NeVIls school .
Muklng first lepori>-­
Mlddleglound
Stilson .
RepOl ted last week
party III power
Soc.. 1 events' Mr. and MIS. J. B
Cannon Rnnouncc the engagement of
th"lr daughter. LIllIe Maude. to H
Dewey Deal, the weddlllg to take
place In November; Mr. and Mrs. S
J. BYld announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mamie Enlle, to
James Arthur Boffitt, the wedding to
take place III Novembel.
Mammoth Crowd AUends
Dinner 'J'uesday Evening,
At Georgia Teachers College
B-afole a cl'owd apllTOxlmnting
till ee hundl ed Citizens of StutesbC'lo
and Bulloch county, Senator Waltel'
F GeOtge dellvCled un addless at
Teachel s College Tuesduy evening
WI11Ch will long be remembered
The occaSion was the combined 8S­
semblilg. of membel s of all the CIVIC
Total to date
clubs of Stutcsbo'o, With their WiveS
------------------------­
and lady fllends TIckets to the ban­
quet had been sold III advance by local
committees flom the Vat 10US clubs,
lind the dInIng hall at the college was
filled almost tn capacity •
The occaSIOn, or1gmully planned by
the Chamber of Commelce, was m­
tended as a sort of appreCiation for
o.� �atlOn� ��vmak\1_r�nd mVltn-
THIRTY YEARS- AGO tlOns
were extended also to Senator
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 4. 1914
DIck Russell and Congressman Hugh
of the BullOCh county Boy Scout com­
Giving hiS age as 105, and benrmg
Peterson. These two latter, however,
I mlttee, has announced that the an­
every indIcatIOn of beIng that old, wel'e engaged
In speaklllg tours In
nual drIve for funds for the local
Ben o"kle, a negro from the lower oth"r parts of the polItIcal Vineyard I
Scouts WIll start November 7. ThIS
edge of Emanuel county, was a Wlt- and were unable to accept. Senator anno�ncement
was made foll?wmg a
ness in Bulloch supenor court against George hImself had been delayed for
meeting of the counCIl whIch du ecl<r
a wblte man charged WIth cow steal. several days flOm acceptance on ac-
the actIVItIes and program of scout·
in��dge J. G. Park. of the Ocmul- count of InjUrIes sustained In a,n accl- Ing
in Bulloch county.
gee JudICIal C!rclllt, preSided in su- dent, from which he has not yet fully
Members of Dr PIttman's commlt-
perlor court thIS week for Judge Raw- tecovered.
tee are Walhs Cobb, finance chalr-
hn!!ls, who was indIsposed; at the
d h f th d H k
close of the court he went fishIng 1111
The Senator arrIved Tuesday after-
man an c aIrman 0 e rtve; 0 e
the Ogeechoee river near Hubert, and noon
frflm Dover, havmg been driven
S Brunson, W, S. Hanner, W. E. Mc­
there he met negl'O man 51 years of fLom there by hIS long-tIme
frIend Elveen, Z. S. Henderson,
Rev. L. E.
age who was the f.ather of thIrty-one Mayor Alfred Dorman. at whose home
WIllIams. Robert F. Donaldson, W
chlldr.en, twenty-eIght of whom are he remallled throughout the afternoon
H. Burke, Joel MInIck. B L Smith
:�!:t�ld.lng. Judge Parks was sort
of
untIl the hour for the evenmg festlV-
and others. These commIttee mem-
ApprOXImately 1,050 votes were Itles, DurIng
that pellod of rest many bers,
and others who Will assIst them
cast In Tuesday's election, which IS fnends called at the
Dorman home as work�rs, Will
conduct the drive
one·third of the number polled In the to extend greetings.
whICh WIll begIn Tuesday morning
August election; all the DemocratIc The evemng affaIr was a most de-
'In making plans for the finance
nominees wele given handsome ma- drive the BullOCh
committee deCided
JOrlt",s; Metter distrIct (then m Bul-
IIghtful soctal occasIOn. Lanme F.
loch county) cast solId vote of 155 Simmons, preSIdent
of the Chamber
that the goal for the year should be
for Democratic tIcket and none of Commerce, assumed the gavel
at $1,750, whIch IS to help cover the
bud­
agamst; Portal dIstrict voted 83 Re- the outset and turned the program
get of an eIght county area served by
publican and 16 for DemocratIc nom-
the local Scout executive ThIs IS a
inees; Brooklet gave 22 Democlatlc
over to Mayor Dorman as toastmas- .
and 21 RepublIcan; Statesboro, the
ter. The mayor presented the heads
slIght mcrease over last year and IS
Brlarpatch and BlItch dIstricts gave of the
vanous CIVIC clubs-Kermit Carr
mIme WIth the mcreased actlvltle� of
majorItIes against the constItutional of the LIOns, Z. S. Henderson
of the the program.
CItIzens not contacted
amendment,.; provldmg for Calldler Rotary and W E McElveen of the
m the drIve are urged tn mail contrI.
and Evans countIes. Jumor Chamber of Commerce-also
butlons lo Wallis Cobb, finance chaIr·
BOY SCOUT DRIVE
BEGINS TUESDAY
man, Statesboro �
Of much mterest to the CitIzenS of
the county are the I'epOI ts of the
Scout actiVities In the county dUTIng
the past year. Dunng thIS tIme
ohe
Scouts, under then' capable lea �rs,
have gIven nearly 3,000 hours
of
wOl'k to thel)' commul1lties. ThiS
WOI k 1I1cluded such actiVities as
the
dlstllbutlOn of patriotIC postel s for
Bond dllves, passlIlg out leaflets for
OPA, locatmg and placmg posters
for
War Salvage CommIttee and also
the
War Foods CommIttee and GeorgIa
Volunteer SCI vice Commltte� The
largest pl'oject dunng the yeal
has
been the collectIOn, gladmg and shlp­
pmg of nearly 100,000 pounds
of
waste dUllllg th� past mne months.
Local Scouts have ma1l1tnl!led a
ware­
house In whIch they have handled all
paper collected ITl SIX ndjollllllg
coun­
tIes and have found tIme to keep up
WIth the collectIOn In Bulloch county.
In addItIon to all these volunteer
actiVities the Scouts have found tlm�
to keep up WIth theIr Scoutmg.
There
have been 317 boy days spent m, ap­
proved camps durm!: the yem They
have advanced 111 the crafts of Scout­
Ing, twenty have advanced
to the
rank of second elas!;, I1Ine to first
class, five to Stu! I ank, two to
hfe
lank, and for the filst tlmoe 111 history,
on" Bulloch Scout won the hIghest
award made by the NatIOnal CounCIl
..
FORTY YEARS AGO a number of out-of-town guests
From Slalesboro News. Nov. 1, 1904 DI. M S PIttman was
called uPQn
Tuesday mormng at 2 o'clock NIght for some mfor�1 words of welcome,
Watchman WillIams was attlacted by and he m turn presented Howell Cone,
the elashmg of the plate glass front now of Savannah, who Iptroduced
of the StOI e of Kennedy & Cone;
found no one atflund when he went to
Senator George
the scene, and there was no eVIdence
The III,Ie of thought follQwed by
of the stole havlllg b.en robbed Senatol' George had to do
WIth post·
Postmaster D B Rigdon, of thiS WUl cflndltlOns and world peace H�
plnce has made announcement for
cong�ess flom the First dlStllCt on I
outlIned the thought that no natIOn
the Repubhcan ticket, those who vote
IS secUied ngalllst future wars except
the PopulIst tIcket Will make their by one of two
condItIons-peaceful
cholco between Lester on the Demo- understandIngs and IIlterchanges
With
Clatlc ticket and Rigdon on the Re- oth-al natIOns on the one hand or suf-
publIcan tIcket I
'
SUpel'lOI court m seSSIOn' A good
ficlent armed force fot· adequate self-
deal of cl'lmll1al busltress done, Alex
defense on the other He behe'rod III
Waters sent up for life for the mur- an acceptance
of frlendly ngleements
del of hiS COUSIll John Waters, n nn accptance of fllendly agreements
white man named :Lusby sent up fot Instead of war armaments.
twenty yeal s fOI assault, and
a man
named Holland was given five y�al's
for stealIng a mule flom R F Lester
The Judges have announced thel[
deCISion on the merits of th-e agllcul­
tural exhIbIts at the state fair
m
Macon last week' Spaldmg, first
pllze, $1,500; Bulloch, second, $1,-
200; Worth, thnd, $750, Dodge,
fourth, $200 (Mr Mlllel, who got
up the exhIbit, WIll plobably
make
onoa agalll next yeal )
Now let the PUIltans, SCllbes and
Hypocntes hold up theu hands
III
horlot because the gland JUlY fIll led
to IIldlct the Iynchel s I (That had
reference to the Cato-Reld epIsode.)
Last Tuesday was the bIggest day
in the city's hlStOl Y so fal as IS
known Over 300 bales of cotton
were sold here, most of... which was
sea Island; it IS saId that $20,000
cbanged hands on that day.
See SCOUTS, page 4
WAS THIS YOU?
YOLI are a blo�d and you have two
young SOilS, Tuesday you wore a
blue dress WIth brown belt lind
blown shoes. YOIl husband is m the
navy and you and your sons spent
most of the summer With him 111
anothel' state,
l! the lady descrIbed wtll call at
the TlInes office she Will be gYven
two tickets to th� picture, "H('Ime In
IndIO," shOWing today and FJ Iday
at the GeOtgla Theater She Will
sUiely lIke the plctule.
'Vatch next w.eek fOt new clue.
The tickets last week were 111-
tended for a lady lIVIng on College
boulevard She dId not read the pa·
per (we're sorry) and therefore she
mIssed the tIckets.
•
412.00
6.00
2.00
76.00
NOTED ARTIST'AT
T�ACHERS COLL�GE
176.00
326.60
6,275.16
When l.eathelnecks of the Thu'd Mn­
llI1e DIVISion went mto Agul1u, Guam,
they f{'lund u torn Amencan flag tn
th" WI eckage of one of the bUIldings
on the Plaza de Espanll They strung
It on;a 10lle to flont of the blasted
(OffiCIal Maline COl Ps Photo) ,
athollc CLlthcdlal on the Plaza.
Hele IS WUIIUl1t Officer George M
Mathis; of Stlltesbolo, Gu, us he
pausad Ul the cIty befol'e the Mallnes
contlllued theIr advance and topk III
a Jup bombcl field two ll1lles east of
AgUila
Mrs. Hendrix Was Giving Well Known Artist and
Soldier Ride In Her Car Dance Technician Will Give
When He Overpowered Her High Class Entertainment
MI s Clyde HendrIX. daughter of Iva KItchell. Intel natIonally kn�wn
Mf and MI'S, Charltoe Mixon, who live artist and techmcian of the dance
10 the commulllty west of Statesbolo. WIll be plesent at the Georgia Teach­
was cal ned to the Bulloch County er!::! C(llIege Fllday cventng, Novem­
HospItal Saturday IlIght for treat- t-er 10. at 8:00 o'clock
ment for IOjUlles sustaIned m a hand- IVLl KItchell comes to the �oIlege
to-hand combat With a man 111 Ulll- as the first of a series of three con­
form at a pomt five miles east of CCI t numbers belllg present(!d by the
Statesboro on the Savannah 11Ighway college fOI the 1944.45 school year.
Saturday mght, lIn Januury Soo Yong, distll1gulshed
Her tnJur��s c('tllsisted of body actress of stage and screen, will be
brUises acqult'ed at the hands of the pn�sented 111 concel t and In late Feb­
assaIlant and by contact with the ...uury, "MUSIC In Time ('If War," by
ground when she fell from the .novlOg Charlotte deVolt, VIOlInIst, and Artlss
Car tn escape hts grasp. deVolt, harpIst, wIll gIve the final
fdrs�HendrIx, who is employed m a number
Savannah 'shIpyard, was drIving home MISS KItchell IS Widely known as
in company With a MISS HendriX, .the dance humorist ASide from be­
whose home IS near Brooklet. On the 109 a good comic mimiC she also P08-
LoUisville load at the Intersection ('If, ses�s a strong dance technique,
Chatham F'ield hIghway a man
mum-I
The publIc IS ulged tn attend all
form sought passage, as he exptallled, three of these concerts. For the
III the dIrection of Claxton
. KItchell numbel the admISSIon WIll be
At Blitchton. whIch would have fifty cents for adults and thIrty-five
been hiS transfel' pOll1t, he expla1l1cd cents for children
that he would nde on to Statesboro
----------------­
Inasmuch as It would then be nearer Thanksgiving Question
Claxton.
At Blooklet MISS H1!ndl'lx got out Is Being Clarified
of the car, and the man 111 ulllform, \Vhel'cas, There IS some confUSion
who had been actmg perfectly mod- oXlstlng m the mmds of people as to
est, asked permIsSIon to change to I h h Th d N b h IIthe it ont seat. W IC urs ay 111, ovem or s a
MIS. Hendnx .tated that a n1l1"
be deslg_!lated as 'lhanksglvmg day,
fUl ther along the I'oad he placed hIs'
due to the fact hel'2 al e five Thurs­
Llrm on the back of the scat Lll'Ound
I da\��hm NovTehmber of thIS fyehar; tandIV ereas, e govel not 0 t e s atQ
her, to whIch she objected. Where- of Geol gIa has suggested that the
upon he boldly tola her she was wlthlll
hIS ower and that she should drive
county comnllSSlonCl'S of each county
as :e dictated. Thus subdued, Mrs and the mayol'
and cIty counCIl of
each CIty may suggest a day sUItable
HendrIX says she lemalned qUiet for I to thell people; and
anothel mIle untIl, passmg a filling Whereas, The count and Cit offi-
station, she attempted to stop,
where-
I h It d
y
d Ydcia s ave consu e an agree on
upon the man SeIzed her by
the
Novembel' 30th as the day to be set
thloat, placed hIS foot on the gas apal t as ThanksgIVIng day,
and attempt"d to speed past the fill. Now therefore, we, the underSIgned
mg station offiCiuls of Bulloch county commlS-
She pushed open the door and fell SlOners and the mayor and cIty offi­
outj the Illan c'bn�nued With the cal cmls of Statesbol(l, do h(!leby declare
and sped away. - he cal' was
found
I that November 30th shan be and IS
Tuesday afternoon abandoned In
the
I
d t d th d t b b d
woods Ileal Pembroke, havlllg run
out beslgna
e llsl
e TahY Ok
e 0 seldveyour peop e as an SglVlI1g ay,
of gas. and III thIS we a k the co-opel atlOn of
NEGRO CANNING .PLANT
�velyone
'" LL
BULLOCH COUNTY
1 HANDLE MEATS COMMISSIONERS
The canmng olant located at the By Fled W. Hodge;, Chmn
Stul"sbolo HIgh industl'lal School IS MAYOR AND CI:ry COUN.
now leady to accept apPollltments for GIL OF STATESBORO,
cunning your beef, POI k, chlCken and Alfl'ed Dorman, Mayor.
other mellt products If you have
meat tfl cun please contact R W.
Campbell. vocational teacher "Let's
can all we can,"
FOR SALE-I have few dressed hens
for sale, call me after 7 o'clock or
see me at office, 15 Courtland street.
W. G. RAINES. (50ctltp)
Bulloch County Democrats
Are Called Upon For Total
Of $1,040 For Campaign
Ra ybum G Clny, stut'a finance
chairman fOI' the Dernoci uttc national
campaign In Geoigia, has appointed
Alfred DOl 11 hU1 , of Statesboro, us fi­
nance chujr man fOI Bullc ch C iunty,
and unnoun cd I.he quota fOI the •
county ot be $1.040.00.
Chuirmun Clay said remittances
should be made dl:oact either to the
county chulrman 01' to headquarters
of the State Democratic Executive
FInance Committee, No 2 Capital
:;quuI c, Atlanta.
Gov EllIS Arnull IS honorary state
rinllnce chalrmun for the campaign,
llnd joined M I luy In urging that
ouch county 111 GeOlgiu lalse Its quota
[01 the pUlty bultle, the expenditures
to be made III the doubtful states.
They "olllted out that, as a com­
mentator hlls expr(.�ssed It, "more than
any other one mup, the ncxt president
of the Umted Stutes WIll set th" pat­
tel'n of OUI next generatlOn'g life and
the shupe of the world of tomorr{'lw,"
and added, "It IS VItally Important
that we have 111 the White House dur­
tng the next fOUl' yeal S a chIef
ex­
ecutive friendly to Georgia and the
South"
COUNTY BUREAU
HAS BIG INCREASE
Total Membership Already
HilS Reached 3�0 As Shown
By Report Last Week
.
The Bulloch County Farm Bureau
repOl ted 310 members to the
stl1to
Furm Burellu through last week, R.
P. MIkell. secretary, adVises.
Mr. MIkell pomted out that n()
member from Denmark. Ogeechee and
West SIde were IIlcluded 111 this re­
port and very few from StIlson and
Brboklet. Brooklet ts now III the
mIdst of theIr membership drIve, and
should have some 75 members. Stil­
son had more than 100 members last
year and WIll plobably come through
with a lIke number thIS tIme. The
West SIde and Ogeechee communi­
ties have not reported, nor has a re_
port been made from the
Wamock
communIty. W, HJ Smith Jr" prcsi
..
dent, predIcted that these communi­
ties would brlllg the total to more
than 600 members for this year.
Mr. SmIth urges all the communi­
ties to add members to their rolls
through November. lIS they WIll still
count for the county and state in the
nationuJ enrollment,
Portal IIlcreased ItS membership t()
35 at a dlllner meeting last week,
,rohn D. Lallier Jr. reported. David
Rocker stated that the group at Den­
mark had about 40 members paId In
and they were stIll enrollIng mem­
bers.
BROOKLET COMES IN
WITH LARGE MEMBERSHIP
Blooklet commumty Farm Bureau
memberslllp contest ended WIth 109
members W Lee McElveen, presl ...
dent, announces,
Some ten days ago the eIghteen
men that met at the school house de­
cided to diVide Into two teams, and
tho team procurll1g the fewest mem­
bers would be lequIred to pay for
supper fol' the Wlnnel s at the next
regular meetlllg on November 8th,
T R Bryan Jr. was named one leader
and Mr. McElveen the other. The en­
tlte eighteen plcsent proceeded to
enroll their neighbors. As a I esult
they SIgned up plactlcally evely elI­
gible man 111 the entu'e community
W. H .Snllth JI·. plesldent of the
county Farm Bureau, stated that thiS
gIves Brooklet the lead in member­
ship ovel any of the other commumty
chapters. Stilson wus the leader dur­
mg th\1 yeal, but most of their
mem­
berships ate expll mg now and many
of them have not been renewed yet.
StIlson WIll probably have about as
many membel s as Brooklet
when
their renewals are all III NeVils may
have about as many also The POI·tal
gloup IS gOlllg stlong and
cun' be as
laige as elthcl of the oth\1rs _
PVT. LAVONNE HODGES
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS
FrIends of MI's J W Hodges sym­
pathIze WIth her In the loss of her
grandson, Pvt Lavonne Hodges, son
of Mr. and MI s. Carl L. Hodges, of
Savannah who died September 2&
from wound eelved in action in'
Germany tbe previous day_
TllURSDAv. NOV. 2, 1944.
ONE OF THE -"ANY ACTS WITH BAILEY BROS. CIRCUS.
Flying Lakes Aerial Thr-ill Act a pea i-ing with Bailey Bros. Circus
at Holland lot, Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 6th. M.tir.... , 3:15; even­
ing 8:00.
Brooll'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGKES, Reporter.
I
Mrs. F. L. Cook is ill at the home
of her daughter, �lrs. H. T. Brinson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher spent the
week end with relatives in Toomsboro,
DICKSON-HENDRIX
Miss Juanita Fordham, of Savan­
nah, visited her mother, Mrs. R. C.
Fordham, this week.
Cpl. and Mrs. R. L. Fordham, of
Robbin Field, Macon, visited Mrs. R.
C. Fordham this week.
Of cordial interest to the people of
this community is the marriage of
Pfc. Edythe Dickson, of Chicago, IlL,
and Sgt. Dean Hendrix, who is sta­
tioned at Quantico, Va. The mar­
riaga was solemnized Oct. 16th in the
post chapel in Quantico.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Adeline H. Sierra and the late Mr.
Pfc. Darwin Roberts, who is sta- Dickerson. She entered the U. S.
tioned at Bangor, Maine, is spending service as n marine and is stationed
a few days' furlough with relatives in Quantico.
here. The groom was graduated from the
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher visited Brooklet High School in 1935. Before
Pvt. Claud Meadows Thursday Pvt. his enlistment he worked for the Sea­
Meadows is ill in Hunter Field hos- board AirLine railroad. ,.
pitaL I
Mrs. Titus E. White has returned BffiTHDAY PARTY
NOW IN FRANCE
8tfLLOCH rIMm! AND STATESBORO NEWS
"
PVT. GEORGE D. DAVIS,
son of M.·. and Mrs. H. R. Davis, of
Statesboro, went into service Oct. 21,
1942. He was at Camp Wheeler, Ga.,
seventeen months, then went to Ft.
Benning, Ga., and gruduated there
Apl'i) 15, and received his diploma,
wings and boots as II paratrooper. He
is now somewhere in France.
4-H Club Council
To Meet Saturday
The Bulloch county 4-H club council
I will meet at the Statesboro High
Schoo'l gym Saturday afternoon at 3
p. m., Wilson Groover, president, an­
nounces.
Miss Emma Jean Bohl.. r, from the
Register club, will have charge of
the program. Miss Bohler and her
group have developed a play period
for certain nights through th" month
for the young people in the Register
community that is really working and
one that ull the grown-ups approve
of. Tho young people e njuy the pro­
grams and attend in large numbers.
She is going �o give the entire group
of clubstors in the county the story on
how tlrey carryon at Register. Per­
haps the program can be used in other
communities.
Ogeechee Club
The Ogeechee 4-H Club met on
Monday, October 30, 1944. We took
up ol;1t' business meeting. After ,the
business meeting, we discussed and
decided on our 4-H Club prdjeets for
next year. Each girl will select three
or four of these projects to do at
home.
We are glad to have all our old
members as well as our new members
at this first meeting.
HELEN ZETTEROWER.
Newcastle Club
The regular meeting of Newcastle
Home Demonstration Club was held
at the community house Tuesday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. G. B. Bowen and'
Mrs. Daniel Anderson as hostesses.
Mrs. J. V. Anderson gave the devo­
tional which was followed by the
plodge to the flag.
Mrs. Jim H. Strickland presided'
over the business meeting, at which
time the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. George
Strickland; vice-president, Mrs. Dan­
iel Anderson; secretary, Mrs. G. B.
Bowen: treasurer, Mrs. 'J. R. Bowen.
We were glad to have Mrs. Frank
Smith, from the Westside Club, as a,
visitor. Miss Spears, assisted by Mrs.
Smith, gave a very interesting dem­
onstration on culling poultry.
During the social hour the hostesses
served delightful refreshments.
Register Club
THREE
from a visit with her husband. a sec- :
and class seaman stationed at Phila-
I Mrs. Roy Bell and Mrs. B. 1. Lowe
delphia. •
were joint hostesses Saturd�y aft�r-
Mrs. Lee McElveen and Mrs. W. H.
noon at the Bell home hOn?rlllg M.ss
Upchurch visited their brother Wynn
Martha Roland Bell and Miss Luweta
Wilson. and Mrs. Wilson in Fayette- Lowe on their birthdays. The hosbeas­
ville, S·. C. I es were assisted
in serving by Mes,
Miss Mynona Hendrix, Mrs. John W.
S. Tho.mpson, Mrs. Jesse Parker,
McCormick and IIIrs. B. A. Johnson Mrs. Reggie
Dickerson and Mrs. Mar­
visited Mrs. Dean H..ndrix in Quan- vin Lowe. Others present
were Betty
tico, Va., this week. Sue, Peggy Lu, Thomas
and Sonny
Lt. Miriam Clifford Rogers, of the Huffman, DO.19res, Nora and Maude
Army Nurses' Corps at Camp Stew- Sparks, Pegg
ie Jean and Jack �.cker­
art, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. son, Bet.ty June W�.taker, Louise and
Russie Rogers, this week. Ruth Dickerson, Sidney
Brtason, El-
Bernard Tucker gunnersmate sec- ise,
Louise and Nell Baker, Sarah
ond elass, stationed at New York, is Ruth and Virginia Dickerson, James
at home on a few days' furlougb with Bell, Harry Thomson,
Ronald Ford­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
ham and Jack Lowe.
TU��:�. Derwood Smith and Jackie I BRINSON PROMOTED
Smith, of Birmingham, Ala., and Je-I Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson have
rome Preetorius, of Camp Stewart, received news that their son, Irvin,
were guests of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has been promoted to chief petty offi­
this week. cer, third class. He was inducted into
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lord, Theron th.. navy last January and received
Lord and Mrs. Olan Lord, of Charles- his boot training at Great Lakes 111.
ton, S. C., and Mrs. Jesse Meadows, Later he attended the naval aviation
of Toomsboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. radio school in Memphis, Tenn., and
E. H. Usher last week. I was graduated from there Aug .. 26.
Pfc. Clifford Howard, wlto ..as re- He was later sent to Miami, Fla., an
cently wounded in France in his arm, aviation gunners' school, from where
j,. visiting his mother, Mrs. Truman he has just graduated with honors.
Mincey, and Mr. Mincey. Mrs. How-. He ranked fifth in a class oI 128 �nd
ard is with her husband on this visit.
I
has recently received his promntion Th1! Register Home Demonstration
;Mr. Howard has been in Rome, Na-; there. He is now stationed at
Fort Club met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
pies and France. I Lauderdale, and is taking operational Lester Collins as hostess. Mrs. Je-
The many friends of little Lovene training.
.
rome Anderson gave the devotional.
Deal. six-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. -----.,-- The president pr..sided over the busi-
Allisou Deal, regret to learn of his HALLOWE'EN A SUCCESS ness sssion. All officrs and project
tragic accident last week when he had The Hallowe'en entertainment at leaders were re-elected.
his leg broken in two places. It is the school buildings Tuesday night Mrs. W. B. Bowen, Mrs. Trapnell,
understood the little fellow was get- was' a success in every sense of the Mrs. Watson and, Mrs. Dekle formed
ting off a school bus "v hen a passing word. Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs Hamp a quartet and sang, "When You and
car hit him. His right leg was broken i Smith and Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, of I Were Young." Mrs. Marvin Meeks
abo�e nnd below th� knee. He also I
the grammar grades, �nd Mrs Joe In- led the group in several games.
received several bruises. gram, Mrs. J. H. Gl'Iffeth and Har- Our project at this time.. was the
Mrs. P. B. Thompson, who .had the I old Waters, of tho high school, pre- culling 'and selection of poultry, a.nd
misfortune of recently haVing her sented one of the most unique pro- Miss Spears gave some helpful
m­
home destroyed by fire, was honored, grams ever rendered there. [n the formation.
with n miscellaneous shower Monday
I
costume
par.ade
contest, arranged by We were glad to have Mrs. Harvey
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Horace Miss Mamie Lu Anderson and
Mrs. Dekle, Mrs. Joe Durrence, Mrs. A. D.
Thompson here. Mrs Thompson was J. A. Wynn, Little Janelle Beasley' Milford and Ml�s.
Jerome Anderson
the recipient of many useful articles. won the prize. ., as visitors>- , .
During the hours of three-thirty to In the "beauty" contest In
which Mrs. Collins served a deliCIOUS sal-
six a number of ladies called, during fifteen lending- men of the town enter- ad course.
which time refreshments were served. tered as maiden ladies, Supt. E. C. 'I'be November meeting
will be held
Cpl. and Mrs. Howard Harrison an-
Mitcham won first prize. with Mrs. Lester Akins.
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul-I INVITE YOUR BUSINESS Nolice to D�btors and Creditors.
loch County Hospital on Oct. 19. �e I Having recently purchased Ed's GEORGIA-Bulloch County.has been named Ronald W�yne. M.�. Place at Brooklet and assumed charge All persons hold ing claim, against
Harrison was formerly MISS Jessie of its operation, I am inviting the the estate of either Miss
Annie Wy­
Mae Dowden, of Shreveport, La. She patronage of the public, and shall att or J. L, Wyatt,
of said county,
h ith d t k t d t f tory serv deceased, are notified to present
their
is at present making her orne WI un �I' 'U e 0
ren er sn IS ac
.
-
clalrns to the undersigned, and per-.
1 H ..
' , rents Mr. and M1'\5. ice in every line-filling statton, gro-Cp ... n rt-rson 5 pa 1 • eery store and cafe. sorts indebted to either
of said estates
S. W. Harrison, here. Cp!. Hlll'l'lSOn (2novltp) ROY SPIRES. ar. requi"ed to
make immedite set-
is with the nil' forces s(}mewhere
In tlement of same.
LOST-Month "go one male year- Thi. October 18, 1944.
Elngland. ling with white face, w"ight 430 J. H. WYATT, Administl'lltor.
WANTED Combination telephone pounds, tag No. 370;
last heard of
I' t d
. -. III t h sically was northeast of Statesboro; anyone FOR SALE-80 acres,
30 cu t.va e ,
b\m�ma�" d.;f�in,:!,eOr"t�le;'h�ne re- know·ing of his whereabouts please small tenant house, �4 m.lffes r.��rtha e a 0 n.n
. work' will con- notif F C PARKER or G. DON- of Statesboro,
two m. es 0 • en
p."ir and mnmtenS·T"Ac'TESBORO TEL- ALDYMARTIN Rt. 1, Statesboro. I road; price $1,500. JOSIAH ZETTER-s.der a learner.
(5 t4t) (19 ttt)
,
'':j OWER. (260ctltp)
EPHONE CO. oc p 9(! p _ . ..
. _
Visiting Minister 11--Anllau!�m���ti'��h���rt�� I
the minister ut the Bupbiat church I
next Sunday, both morning und even­
ing, will be Rev. Z. C. O'Fm-relt, who
is manager of the oi-phnnnge at Bax­
ley, Gn. This minister is well known
in this community, having in other I
years preached ill the local pulpit... IIt is also mude known that, begtrs­ning the Sunday following, the serv­
ices will be regulurly conducted at
the church by 01'. J. W. Daniel, of At­
lanta, whO has been secured us supply
pastor until the arrival of Chaplain
Sereson, who had accepted the can
to the regulur pastorute offective
around the first of next yeur.
C,,!LL ON
Clarence D, Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FIRE. DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE. WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
7UI Blun BulldlnJ(, S..annab, GL
PHONE 2·29&'7
FA'RM I�OR SALE-73 IIcpas in 48th
district, 50 acres in cultivation, six­
room dwelling, ba rn, sugar mill nnd
boiler, 1.8 tobacco allotment; good
value for $2,1\00. terms. CHAS. E.
CONE REAL1'Y CO. (260ctltll)
[<'OR SALE-One 40-acre farm lo-
cated one ')lile north of Brooklet on
pnved read: improved pecan grove, 16
nCT"2S in high state of cultivntion, one
tenant house; nrice $2,500. RUBY
LANfER. Pusaski, Ga. (250ct4tp)
featuring This Week
lICHENS
1Jy·1Jelnar
,
Sink
Cabinets
with fixtures
Wall
Cabinets
all sizes
Cabinet
Bases
Fits Any Kitchen
L. A.'\Vaters
Furniture Co.
29 West Main St.
FOUR
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HO'" TO VOTE THE INDE
PENDENT DEMOCRATIC
PARTY TICKET, NO
VEMBER 7
MRS J I RENFROE
It s J L Renf oe d ed at an early
morning at tl e fan Iy home
Statcsbcro hei death com
ng nilal a long llness and �HS not
unexpected Inter: e It v II be n
E 1St SI Ie cen etc) FI d, y afte oon
followmg se v CeS at the Bapt st
chnui eh F 1 day after noon to be con
d icted by Rev R S New and Rev
L E Williams
Besides her husband decensed IS
survived b) two sons at d one daugh
tel the sons being L nton Renfroe
now on the SS A: he at some point
m the Pacific nnd Lei t Carl Ren
f'roe at Seattle Washmgton and the
daughter MIS S, ra Bess McGahee
of Chattanooga Tenn
There v II be three tickets on the
Officia l Bnllot-the New Deal
t cket u del the label of Demo
cats the Rep rbl cans and the In
dependent Democrats
Mal k WIt} tl e usual ClOSS mal k
the ticket of electors under tIe
label "rndependent Democrats
headed by R L Anderson
These elector s are not pledged to
any cand date but ale agamst the
New Deal party
Do not attempt to vote for state
and county officers To do so may
esult in YOUl ballot bemg thrown
out They al e unopposed and WIll
be elected anywav
BULLOCH TIMES
or an entire 1 noty] e
Nobodr's Business ••••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
SUBSCRIPTION si 5{J PER YEAR
'ny back ho I e
this \\81
of course f tl e) had stayed at
home and nude 2$ per da� like ever
boddj else who \ 01 ks n akes they
vould not have to vorrv about com
ng buck han e as they "auld alreddy
be here but how n the vor-ld do you
expect these v 81 workers
to save
anny money \ hen the cap
tahsts pay
tl em only 300$ or 400$ per month
for tl e s vent of the r brows ansa
Forth? \\ hy a cong essman IS paid
n ore th 1 I VOlker the shnme of
It!
another th ng that ought to be done
s nan eh every Ia rmer should be
aquipped (by the govver nent oc
conrse after the war) "lth a n ce Jeep
and a filhng statIOn to keep It a go
109 art square says
If rosey velt
wont de" ey "II t "II pay you all
to keep R weather eye on the farmer
he should beglll to plow up every
th rd row by 1946
If SIdney h IIman and Jhon I leWIS
keep on gommg ground we "ant
need any congress pretty soon some
folks say that they WIll carry th�
november elecktlons vlth(lut n doubt
and the men they want to be m power
WIll be put III by them I te or foam
th,s corry spondent if you need any
further adv ce
County School
Planning Program
Love My Friend
HOWEVER TRIVIAL the I tt1e dIS
agreement bet veen the chief char
act.ei s n the ex .tmg Alhed leader
ship there s cei tam!) an element of
d shat many w h ch calls for great
Before taxes was put on vhiskey
the taxes on my horne was $]071"
After tne tax was put on wl Iske:, the
taxes 01 my horne \\ CI e reduc-ed flam
�157 17 to $157 17 I felt SUI e that
the tax put on salt drmks and c gar
ettes would Iu r-nish some I chef but
my taxes remained (on my home)
$15717
Our state I eported a $7 n III en dol
lar surplt s WI en I read that in the
paper I said to 11) self
one else to talk to)
where 1 get a tax cut but t.he tuxes
on my ho ne rema ned $15717
our c ty reduced ts bonded debt f rorn
$1210000 to $93000 I sRld thIS S
It but I was wrong aga n My taxes
remamed at $157 17 (We ha\C a bIg
ftoatlllg debt that s about to smk us)
Alter our state I1lcreased taxes last
) ear on booze to the tune of about
20
per cent I knew rehe! "as m Sight
but no rehef came except the pub
hc was reheved of 20 per cent n
connect on WIth their red eyed b Jls If
n to\\n city state or ('Ither sub dl
VIS on fi nds tself With extra money
they Immedmtely look around fOl a
place to spend It m higher salal es or
buymg somethmg they don t need
nnd they nevel have up to now fa led
to diSSipate a surplus and run a de
ficlt
All of ollr legIslators have been
prontlsmg tax reductIOns (before the
electIOns) but the la"..,s on m) home
remam $157 17 If I were to try to
run my busmess I ke cerro
n publ c
affairs are run I d be Clther n J811
or the poorhouse 01 the lunatIC os�
lum or the pen tent ary before I could
It s easy to spend the othel
fellow s money I neVel d d Ilk"
for
anybody to use ny money and the
I
Judgment m operat ng a busmel::s
or
somethmg
Slatesboro Ga
Imtered as second e au ma ter Mar.cb
18 1906 &t tbe pOltatfh;e &l StalM
boro Ga under the ACt or Coos-real
of March 3 lSi9
Who Started It?
Have the COlli age to vote your eon
v cuons
Paid ndverbisement by
Independent DemocratIC Party
of- GeorgJ8
IN TIlE EARLY STAGES of the
present campa go before the pot
had actually began to bo I OUI De 11
OCJutlC champ on brought back II to
the campaign by hIS party s own good
Judgment as to 1I e best interests of
the nation declared hIS ntet t on to
;refla n from those Old arv pol t cal
tactics which are tolerated wl en there
ale no matters of real magn tude Inc
109 tl e voters
Our 0 vn government. and that of
Great Brita n appear to have sought
to hold a conference at son e po nt in
our wn country to \\ hich would be
nvited the cI ief <actors rf the P''CS
ent Allied setup Ina-much a. mat
ters seem to have advanced t'q the
point where some of tI e lesser natlo 1S
81 e about to be curled IOto the main
tenance of pence terms InV tatlOns
wei e extended to some of these lesser
friendly natIons Now It trnnsplres
that RussJU one of the really bIg fOUl
In the organlzatlon does not care to
mmedlutely assume Telat ons on any
sort of equal terms WIth some of
these and she dechned to partICIpate
In the prClposed conference
Bulloch county, project of study ng
school nnd commumty needs v 11 ire
g n the second selles of n eebngs on
November 6th At th s t me putlons
and teachers WIll d,scuss together the
place of the sch 01 In meetmg com Man Cannot Live
mUJllty needs In addItIon some defi
mte plans for meetlpg these needs
",II be projected
MISS Johnnye V Cox member of
the panel staff of the Agricultural
und Industrial Developn ent Board
WIll I"ad the d,scuss,ons
The followlllg schedule IIlcludes the
tIme of meetlllg nd the problem for
diSCUSSion 10 each school communIty
NO\ ember 6 StIlson 8 00 heulth
Nov 7 StatesbOTo Elementary 300
RegIster 8 00 health Nov 8 Brook
let 3 NeVIls 8 health Nov 9 Lee
field 8 00 health
November 13 Mlddleground .3 46
WHAT FOLKS IN FLAr ROCK
health Warnock 800 commun ty
11\ IIlg No\ 14 Esla 2 00 school and
ARE TALKING ABOUr communty IVlIlg "est Sde 800
natlol al pohtlcs are warmlllg up III health Nov 16 Statesboro 8 00
flAt rock du" to the decl ne III cot
health Nov 16 Portal 8 00 health
ton and the hIgh tax put on whIskey
recreatIOn
h All people mterested
III educat onul
oe\\ey s galnmg some ground
on
prflblems are nVlted to attend these
holsum moore has traced dewey s an meetlllgs n the r local commullltles
G \VILLIAMS,
cestors as far back as kentuck, and
Groveland Ga
he s suttlsfled that he has some fin" To Select Officers _(_1_2o_c_t_4_:tP_) ---
blue blood m h m and WIll
make a
\
AUCTION SALE
gleat p,ess dent slch as hoover
and At Next Meeting W II sell at pubhc outcry at my
land on he mr moore fell out
WIth home place near Portal on the De
rosey velt wh..n he turned over
half
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Lauch mIll roud on FrIday Novem
Chamber of Com nerce W II hold ts I ber 3rd a quantIty of personal propof the govverment to Jhon I lewIS 96th annual elect on of officers at the CI ty mcludmg two mules three or
holsum moore says that It was Just mld day luncheon Tuesday Lann e F four cows
ten or more hogs also
a fluke about dewey s tra n bem!; SImmons pIes dent announces furm Implements
of all kmds Sale
Hecked out m washmgton he thmks Fred W Hodges s c�alrman of the
to beg n at 10 �RS cl.ro� ELLIS
twas prem',htated and arranged nommatmg commIttee Servmg WIth (260ct2tp)
to take place to get some notoriety I Mr Hodges are Z S Henderson D =ta;:;c:..:k::;le�(m-e-ta-,l-d.,...o-u,...,bl,.-e-p-u.,.,.lIe-y-s.,..-)-W�,t:-:-b.
for the repubhcans he gamed sev B Turner Dr A J Mooney and Chas rope one metal double pulley MRS
eral votes by the reported wreck la E Cone all past preSIdents J P BEALL Brooklet (120ct2tp)
bor IS pull ng strong for de\\ey n Officers now servmg w th Mr S m
and around flat rock but thete are mons me Dr Glenn Jennings as vice
so few ffllks engaged n labor 111 tllS PI sldent nnd By on Dyer sect etary
comm In t) If he gets all of them t Sam Stl auss \\ as a v ce pres dent
wont l:.� over 17 also but snow serv ng n the al med
I the re con\ erSlon plan got up by
fhe new deal IS sallsfactory to the
mhabJtants here the all n te hll ng WILL LOAD CAR HERE
BtatlOn whIch has benn sell ng fifty FOR HAPEVILLE HOME
fifty gas (50 per cent kelosene 26
per cent" atel and 25 pel cent cheal'
gasol ne) has rate th.. war labor
huard to let hIm re convert back to
gasol ne at once he IS afeared that
he w II be sued after the war for
rUlOlng e\ erboddy scars ansoforth
the scheme to seH surplus war rnB
terlals v II "ark out hke t dId after
world war numbel one a few folks
bought t at 2 C'2nts on the dollar
and • .,Id t for 99 cents on the dollar
and pa d off the govverment of the
u s w th val bonds you mClught
get ahead of pull t cs occaSIonally
but yOll can t get ahead of bIg monney
and graft accord ng to slim chan(-e
the defeated candy date of July eleck
tlOn day fame
We cun eaSIly bel e,e he was speak
mg ser ously when he gave expression
to the thought that world torn can
dltlons outweIghed the s01all partIsan
Issues whIch httle mlllded men fight
out WIth such vIgOJ for lack of ca
paclty to deal w th lUI ger matters
Just how far he planned to stand
silenlty under attack hO\,,�ver we
shall never kno" It IS easy to be
heve that he ntended to treat h s ad
ON BREAD ALONE WHY'
FOR 'l'HE SAMi> ;REASON
YOUR HOG CANNOT THRIVE
ON PEANUTS "-LONE (VERY
LONG)
THE BODY.. IS COMPOSED
OF SEVERAL MINERALS
VITAMINS PROTEINS
FArS ETC
TO GET THESE ELEMENTS
REQUIRES A VARIETY OF
DIFFERENT FEEDS OR A
GOOD MINERAL SUPPLE­
�lENT-NOT JUST PEA
NUTS ALONE
Russm 18 beyond question the most
mportnnt pov.�r In the -present situn
bon from a direct vlewpomt She
vcrsnry With whntever rnspect hIS has furnished the manpower wh ch
attItude deserved Celta n It IS that turned the tide agamst the German
the PreSIdent dId not beg n throw ng
I
hOI des and has shed more blood per
ql estJOna'ble verb age. Uj1U I t has haps than all the other A Ihes com
first been thro" n at hlTl1 It mny be bmed Maybe she IS n IIttJ� Jealous
that httle Tom De\\ey was mIsled of that Importance maybe she does
Into the attack by the bel ef that the not WIsh to begm takmg suggestions
DemocratIc candidate had bound h m from newcoJr.ers III the All ed forces
self to a campaign of Silent acqu es \Vhatever the reason she obJects to
cence for little Tom got mIghty loud the presence at the proposed confer
qtl te early m the campaign nnd ence of corta 11 smaller European
pleased hiS partIs 11l admirers greatly nattOns nnd declo1 es her mtention
But now the \\ar has opc�d up on a t.o remn n aloof
,hfferent scale and Boy Scout Tom
my s fr ends are greatly peeved be
cause the Democrat C onndldnte has
handed back a fe v haymakers--com
manly culled solar plexus blows
FOR YOUR MINERAL NEEDS SED
YOUR WATKINS MAN
J. H. SImpson
LoSIng The Peace
THIS IS NATIONAL
HEARING WEEK
It IS our personal behef that a
peaceable man IS Justified 10 meeting
force WIth at least as much V gar as
the oCcasion seems to demand To the
present moment CandIdate Roosevelt
hasn t gone further With hIS sledge
hammer than he s JustIfied In go ng
What thIS may lead to s a problem
we UI e trust ng our leaders to handle
the SItuatIOn WIth lact We c.. not
afford to gIve offense to an uld sa
Important as Russ18-not ot least
until we have arrived on ttre sofe Side
of the present sltuatlon
FOOT BAWL
the finest bootball game
III Statesberry taken place fr da, n te
bet"'xt Statesberry WIldcats and the
Sylvanus t gers t was pIa} ed about
�s followers
r-�-------'
HARD Of HEA�'NG? I
Those LIe Detectors
NOT BA SED upon any element of
SClel tlfic study but purely upon
dead reckon ng as the seafnTlOg mcn
say th,s paper has had httle respect
for the mOl e or less publ clzed he
detecting apparatus about whlch we
have le�ntly been read ng
Our readers are probably as well
ncqualOted WIth the dev ce as we but
for the benefit of any who may yet
be Uninformed It s our understand
tng that the machme IS an electncal
deVIce attached to some part of the
person being qUIzzed Itls the theory
that a dehcate needle floats back and
forth to ndlcare whetlher nnsv. ers
given to vltal questIOns nre true
or
fulse These dev ces are SRld to have
edmonstJUted the r prnctlcab hty m
son e cases-and fSlled musernbly In
others No" to err IS human there
fore any machme wh ch errs IS I tUe
better If any than a human he de
first ending
t was the tIgers ball on the WIld
cats 50 yard Ime sm th tr ed to kIck
8 punt. to brown but It was knocked
do" n by 51 m chance the '\lldcat
e'er leddy short stop he fumbled
It and t went back to the tIgers on
the r own 49 yard I ne after 4 passes
and 2 end runs the \\lldcnts made n
tetch down and then kIcked a field
gold for 7 Pints enduring th,s. end
ng the t gers made 4 home ru'ls
for
tetch downs but lost the ex try pmts
the WIldcats alIso scored verry heav�
secont endmg
brown of the WIldcats kIcked to the
26 yard I ne to the t gers but the
feller who ketch.d It stumbled and
was penny hzed 5 yards for cUSSlOg
n publ ck he then flung the ball m a
I ne pass to smIth who shIfted t
to
skmner for another tetch down the
field gold was agam k cked while the
score when the whlstt. blowed was
33 for the WIldcats and 34 for the
looked on hopelessly Ihe
ALREADY we arc beg nnmg to feel a
sort of let down In (lur enthus nsm
about wl1lOlng thE war Small mc
dents to be sure contr bute to mak
mg up on� s enthuslOsm 01 depl cs
sIan and the marter which we have
now 111 mlJld IS apparently nSlgntil
cant If ntimate
J L ZetterowOI chaIrman of tho
:NEW�
• RADIONIC
I HEARING AID
I
I
I
I
commIttee makes announcement that.
a car for the BaptIst orphanage at
HapeVIlle WIll be loaded m the com
ml JlIty on Tuesday and ThUl Bday
November 28th und 30th On Tues
day the car w II be placed at Mettel
PulaskI und Reg ster and on ThUl s
day WIll be at Statesboro
Dllpen.er I Name
and Add....
Phon.
1 ....
When Japan sneaked
Peurl Harbor and began the struggle
whIch IS now apparently happIly near
mg a concluSlOn too leaders pI our
AmerIcan mIght proclaimed the ne
cesslty to conserve every atom of re
sources Even they called upon us
men folks to surrender the cuffs from
"ur pants legs We d d It gladly
and have every day gone about our
wor t WIth a song on our lips
$40 ModolA2ACOMPLITE
WE AMERICANS-Names of men
whflse photos appeal on SCI een at
Georgm Theatre Nov 5 8 11 (Sunday
Wednesday and Saturday) See the
MOVIE CLOCK FRANKLIN DRUG CO
We ve gladly gwen the CI ff
our pants
And now our enem1es haven t a
chance
As IS so often the case even n 1m
])ortant matters men relax before the
end IS fully attamed and Tecently
....., have been find ng cuffs back on the
leg of our britches We ve never fully
understood the necessity or eXCuse
for th,s frill It has always seemed
-etremmste and frivolous And It IS
more than that-It. 15 a nUIsance and
n waste Last week we .gat nt o:n
linotype m nd engaged m the work
before us A small piece of the ma
chme came loose and dropped rIght at
our feet Wt heard t as It made Its
way downward and we topped to
p ck t up irom the floor but It wasn t
there Then we reasoned that It had
lodged upon the frame of the mach ne
80 we began scratchmg here and
there sweepmg the flo'Qr nnd d s
manthng parts For an hOUl we
lost effort and patIence It seemed
eVIdent we must telegl aph Blookly'
New York for another part before
our machlOc could be st.art'\!d ngu n
That prom sed a delay of sever I
days wh Ie an mpat ent wodd va Id
be mqulflng What n the world has
happened to the ed tor of the Bulloch
Times?
W-e hadn t qu te surrendered when
our though!.ful pr nter asked t mldly
Bave you felt m the cuff of your
pants? we hadn t but we dId-and
there 'as the httle trinket snuggled
r ght down at our foot and ve d been
walkmg around WIth It all the t n e
We stopped and rum nated a I the
eVIls of peace Whe, the war s
()Ver and cuffs are on -eve ybody s
pants life again wlll becC'me one can
tlllual quest on of � here IS that I ttle
trmket whIch fell at one s feet?
We re really glad tbe cuffs ale not
bIg enougb to hold a pflntlllg pI ess
And the question has long been III
our mtnd why turn to mechamcs for
any sel-Vlce wt ch may be rendered by
an ndlvldual? Wlthm the walls of third endtng
our own home thert IS one of those after the fight bet" Ixt the referee
Ie detecfors (a modest unassmumg and the w Idcat. co"ch the ball was
pcrsdi1age who d('les not flaunt her kicked to Jones who made a sacrIfice when Scout Herbert
Jones was made
capaCIty In d,ymatJOn) "hom we would play to dullard who made a
dIVe for an Eagle Scout
be wlllmg to slack up agamst any the gold post but mIssed It by three The
Scout plogram IS county WIde
mecHanical deVlce ever evolved by yards he was penny hzed for Splt umts
are 01 gam2.ed m many of the
the nand of man Wh-en on Sunday tmg on shm chance and klcktng
;tnm comml n t es and others are be ng
afternoons (wh ch IS the only perIod on the 20 yard hne another field organ zed At present
the troops
of the week we are permItted to hang
\gOld
was attempted but the ball prov and theIr leaders are No 40 States
around our home) the tele;phone ed to be a hIgh fly and landed among boro Rev Basil
HIcks No
rmgs th s h Iman c1etector tells llS to the band Jerry mire kItchens was Slall8sbOlO
M E Alderman JI No
answel the phol e she tells us who try ng the old salute of I berty PlaY162
Statesboro Frank SmIth No 68
It s calhng and "hat It IS the per when the whIstle blowed each team RegISter No 71
Brooklet F A
son wants-and t en she tells us two got 4 tetch downs and 3 extry p
nts Ak ns Pack 32 Statesboro L A
01 th,ee excuses to offer why the III III thIS endmg Waters No 55
111 ddleground J E
v tat on cannot be accepted We have fourth ending Deal 'No 166 (negr,p)
Brooklet G
learned to gl"" only one of the ex the WIldcats 'kIcked off but the ball T Merr tt No 17(;0 (negro)
Slates
cused to be SllTe: {or we know thele v;ent behmd the klcker and v.:as �i b�To J G Green:>
....
WIll come another da� when one
of
tr eved by the fullback who passed tt Otht\� troop·
are now belllg organ
the others vII 00 nee t� to the cent'ilffield who fumbled It and I "Bed at POI tal St
Ison New Sand
BI t what we ask IS "hy a me fell on t and busted It a "JIew ball lIoge
and Willow HIll Plans have
chumcs deVIce to tell you what al wus sent f01 wh Ie t me was
toClk out I also been.;8
OUI ced fOI a tT('IOP at
most any ;von an can tell you w thout by the parties concerned
for m01:e e.,v_I_ls _
n mon <1nt shes tnt on? CUSSlOg chance slugged tom heaCl
_,.. --� ---
a stIff uppel cut to the Jaw and they Itook some more time out aftel sev
erral more passes and fflur fights
ard 3 penny I zes had benn made the
game ended the tally sheet read as
folio" ers the WIldcats 84 the t gers
83 they tore down both gold posts
aftel the game
BUYING PECANS
SCOUTS, from page 1
FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING I
PECANS ON THE LOCAL MARKET AND "
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES
I am agam solIcltmg your pecans and guarantee
the very highest prices on aij vanetles
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR
ME TO HANDLE
H.A.DOTSON
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Flont ')
LOOK FOR MY SIGN
\2nov4tp)
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in thiS matter-and
It won't cost you much.
WH&N YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABI E FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT
Stay fresh ,md neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neut
RecrUitIng Office To
Have Sunday Hours
h ef McGlegor M,yo Jr leClultel
n charge of the Navy reCl u tlllg stn
t on locat"d m the post office bu Id
I g Savannah announced today that
h s office W II be open i"rom 9 a m
unt I 12 m EWT on Sundays begll1
I II1g October 29th 1944 I the u s congressChIef Mayo sa d that these haUl s \\ashlllgton d c
Wll1 be ma nta ned as a convemence deer Sirs
as soon as you all get back from the
elecktlOn plese do somethmg obm t
furn sh ng transportatIon back han '2
for the defense workers who have
gone h ther and yon for only 16 75�
to 1998$ per day to bu Id sh ps and
ts School for Rud a airplanes to help w n the val t s
J not faIr to make them pay their 0" n
A LETTER TO OUR C:ONGRJESS
IDEAL CLEANERS
East VIne Street
II
FIVl!!
STATESBORO HIGH
BAND NEWS
THIS WEEK
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATREThe Statesboro HIgh School band
attended the Statesboro Sylvania
football game Fr-iday night. in Syl
varna They played fOl the game and
n arched at the half Plans at e be
member:, the r pr!lgram and achIeve
ment's and plan. fOI enlargmg the
serVice and making It as eiTlclent and
far reachmg as pOSSIble She com
mended the board for the splendId
work that has been and IS bemg done
ThiS regional hbrary tS one of SIX. In
the state Because of the fine work
dcne and the deep mterest shown thIS
hbrary IS recelvmg a full measure
of hbrary aId Irom the state through
the state department of educatIOn
Thursday and F1 iday Nov 2 and 3
"Home In Indiana'
(Technicolor)
With Lon McAlllcoter Jeanne Cram
and Walte; Brennan
Starts 3 17 7 17 9 17
Saturday Nov 4
"Underground Guerillas"
Starts 2 30 4 60 7 33 10 11>
ALSO
"Forty Thieves"
Starts 3 30 6 13 8 56
mg made to nttend the Vid II a game
this conung Friday afternoon at V,
daha
The sp I It of the band has been ex
cellent as "as shown Monday aiter
noon" hen they paraded for the Hal
lowe e.n carnival Every member turn
ed out III some gay dress which made
the parade much more interesttug and
attracttv e
A concert program IS bemg re
hear-sed at every rebenrsal period
vhlch ,\III be gwen December 15th
n the h gh school auditorium
The band has gl a" n III membership
to the extent that add t onal UI iforrns
Sunday Nov 5th
Amer cans Dayl First group of
service men photos on screen today
"Always In My Heart"
(Brought back by popular demand)
WIth Gloria Warren Walter Huston
Kay Francis Borr ah Minnevitch
and hIS Hal mOnica Rascal!
\ band mothers com
mlttee IS now workmg on these plans
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS
T I Sgt LoUIS T Boyd "pent a rew
days here dunng the past "eek VISIt
mg Mr and Mrs EddIe Boyd and Mr
and Mrs Penn Royd nfter spendmg
the past two renrs overseas
Roscoe Wh,te has returned to New
York after a V,.,t here ",th rela
tlves and frIends
Monday and Tuesday Nov 67
"And The \ngels Smg"
Dorothy Lamour Betty Hutton Fred
MacMurray DIana Lynn
Starts 3 30 5 30 7 30 9 30
HEAR FROM THEm SON
Wednesday November 8
We AmerIcans Dayl FIrst group of
servIce men photos ('In screen today
''The Last Ride"
WIth RIchard TraVIS Chas Lang
and Eleanor Parker
Starts 3 00 4 25 5 60 7 16 8 40 10
Mr and Mrs Charles Wells of Syl
vama formerly of Slatesboro have
had a dlreot message from theIr son
Lleut Ben F Well. of the air co.ps
who IS a pnsoner of the Germans
He wns well except for severe burns
Names of boys photos to appear on
..creen Nov 5 8-11 T 14 J E Bowen.
Sgt E S Gay Cpl J Hunnicutt Pfc
H Clanlan W L Key S 2/c Pvt R
L Waters TISgt L R Lanier D
M Lee AEM 2/c Pvt K BuIst Cpl
D KIrby Sgt R E Gay S/Sgt J
BEEN GIVEN PROMOTION Woodcock Jr Pfc F H Hollings
Friends "'ll be lad to learn that
worth Cpl W D Lmdsey Pfc J K
g Deal Sgt D Bolhngsworth Sgt E
Lt WIlham C Barlow has been pro I C Brannen SISgt W G Hathcock
mated to the rank of captam He IS En. R F Aldred Sgt J Z Jones
now servmg somewhere lfi FIance S/Sgt 0 Newsome
W H Hudson
HIS "life and two sons reSIde at 219
HA llc Pvt T Bragg C Key AMM
2/c W/O A C Powell R P Groo
South Mam street Statesboro ver FC 3/c Cpl J R Cowart Sgt
R C Martm J E HendrIX S llc Cpl
B Newsome Pvt J H Shaw J A
Denmark QM 3/c L T Brmson SM
2/c C E Lmdsey S 2/c Pvt ft1 L
Call
GOES FOR OPERATION
The many frIends of MISS Jerona
Anderson WIll be mt"rested to learn
that she IS III the UniversIty Bospltal
Augusta where she has undergone
a very serious operatlOn
NOTICE-Second group of servIce
men photos Will appear on screen
next week Nov 12th 15th and 18th
(Sunday Wednesday and Saturday)
Watch for their names
serv ce
Mr and Mrs J W Scott
had as
guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs Charles
Wells and famIly of SylvanIa
who
were accompamed by MISS B lIy Jean
Boyklll of SylvaJlla
Mr and Mrs C A Joner and
their
daughters Bonme and LIla Jane
VIS
Jted theIr daughter Betty
who IS
W th Un on CirculatIOn and statIOned
n JacksonVIlle Saturday
Sgt Joe Woodcock who
has been
spendmg a few weeks WIth
hIS par
FOR SALE OR RENT-128 acres ents Mr and Mrs Josepb
Woodcock
90 cultIvated No 1 TIfton SO I !Ph after seTV ng III Alaska left
Satur
acres tobacco excellent stock range d
good house five mIles south of Brook day
for MIamI to be reasslgne
let one mIle off Brooklet-Denmark Mrs John Eyerott Mrs
WIlham
toad Apply G H SmIth filhng sla Everett Mrs Malvm Blewett
Mrs
tlon between Brooklet and Slates B C Brannen and Mrs Dock
Bran
bora or JOSIAH :/JETTEROWER nen were m Pembrok""Frlday for the
1(12novllP) , funeral of Mrs C C DeLoach
ANTED _ Share cropper for
1944
by Mrs J W Forbes
four m les 011 ff Everett and B B
Macon
kouth of Brooklet and ten mIles
from spent last week III New
York and re
Statesboro school bus and mall
T ght turned by way of Ph ladelph a
where
b� ,the farm wantl partldes tff frnpo�; they saw PreSIdent Roosevelt and theown stock and tfld s an se
\
h h he
s bl'C wh te or colored have
hou�e parade g ven I1l IS honor
w en
for eIther one have hghtwood stumps spoke there
to dIg WIll g ve stumps
for d gg ng J m DeLoach and Mrs Wright
Ev
or pay cashy
(2nov}tp)
erett of Pembroke were supper
FARM FOR SALE-75 acres
located
guests Wednesday mght
of Mrs Johr
one m Ie out on paved rdad ��,:,� Everett Mrs W II am Everett and
cult vnt on s x room
rna ern f B S C r
WIth bath electr c hghts
runn ng I ttle son John a I un son
a e
hot and cold water tenant
house spend 109 sometime With Mrs
Everett
large stock barn other
outbUlldmgs
"II land under good WIre fence
five FOR MR AND MRS OLLIFF
dIfferent fields or pasltures �O be�;r IA dehghtful mformal dinner was
mg pecan trees
a reR mce pace 11.6 d M B
qUIck sale $6000 CBAS
E CONE I g ven last week by ",r
an rs
REALTY CO (2novltp)
I
B. MorrIS and Mr and
Mrs Em t
FARM FOR SALE _ 630
acres on Akllls at the home of Mr
and Mrs
paved hIghway tWO mIles
from Par MorrIS as a comphment to Sgt
and
tal 200 acres III culuvatlOn
good Mrs Frank Olhff Jr of Tampa Fla
dwelllllg w th electriC hghts
and run
guests of theIr parents
here Colorful
t four other houses
five h h
n ng wa er
15 5 cr tobacco
al fall flo" ers were used about
t e orne
����e.�� ���sor thr� :undred bear Other guests were Mr and
Mr, Frank
mg pecan trees w
nd mIll and deep Olhff Sr RIlly 011 ff Mrs �
D Hal
well good farm well located
only \ land Levaughn Akms and Jane
Mar
,35 per acre terms
CBAS (E2 C�NtpE) r sREALTY CO nov
• or meeting a comrade i'l Northwest Canada
•
Fnendshlp comes easy to allies devoted to
common causes and borders With·
out guns H"ve"
, Coke , says the Yaok sergeaot to the
Canadian mounfJe,
and he s talking a lingo of fnendshlp that both understand
That s the mformal
Nonh Amencan way to say Greetmgs, frIend It s the same
mformal way to
put fnends at ease In yOIU
own liVing room, toO From the Yukon to the
Gulf, Coca Cola stands for the pllllU tNt refreshes,
-a symbol of a friendly
way to get along WIth folks
IOTTLED UNDEI AUTHOI"Y Of TH! COCA COL'I COIIPANY
If
It 5 narural for popular names
10 acquire friendly abbre_
dona Tha.. why you hear
Coca-CoJa called Coke
STATESUORO COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
SIX
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BAlLEt' BROS.
3-Ring Circus
STATESBORO
MONDAY
NOVEMBER 6
Holland Lot
Matinee 3:15
Evening 8:00
H NDREDS OF AMAZING NEW
FEATURES THIS YEAR
Including Multitude of
TRAINED HORSES. PONIES.
ELEPHANTS, DOGS, MON­
KEYS, BEARS. GOATS
l>ositively the Only Big Circus Com.
ing This Year
ROMAN HIPPODROME and WILD
WEST ARENA
DOROTHY HERBERT
America's Foremost Bareback Rider
SYLVLA FOREST
Roman Ring..
RICE DAVIDSON TRIO
Acrobat Sensations
WALTER POWELL
America's Greate t 'Vire Artist
FLYING LAKES
Working in the Clouds
LaBLONOE 'I'RO PE
Comedy Bar Act
LEW1S LIBERTY HORSES
RED LUNCEFORD
Hollywood's Stunt Malt With His
Congress of Rough Riders, Cow­
boys and Cowgirls
KINKO, AND HIS ARMY OF
60 CLOWNS
JlfAE LEW1S TR'AINED CHOW
CHOW DOGS
MILLER FAMILY
World·Renowned Acrobats
CLAUDE MEYERS MILITARY
BAND
HEY, KrDS! LOOK!!
CLIP THIS COUPON
This coupon and 30 cents will admit
any child under 14 to Bailey Bros.
BIG 3·HING cmcus. Statesboro,
Ga., Monday. November 6th. Holland
lot. afternoon only. Regular price
Cor kids, 60c.
WITH TillS COUPON YOU
SAVE 30c.
DiME WILSON TROUPE
Thrill Act
LOVELY JEAN EVANS
Aerialist-Venus-Suprcme
ERNIE STEWART
Contort iooist.
•• Stilson Siftings ••
National Book Week Will
Be Observed Throughout
Many Civilized Nations
I'vLvs. Olive Brown was hostess to
her &-ewing club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward 'pent Sun·
day in Savan!l� with Cpl. and Mrs.
Bowell Hutchinson.
The Primitive Baptist cil'cle will
meet Monday afternoon, Nov. 6, at
-3:30 o'clock at the church.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill is somewhat
·improved after being seriously ill in
the Candler Hospitlll, Savannah.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and children,
o()f Beaufort, S. C., are guests of her
jlarents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richard­
..son.
Mrs. Vance Dutton arrived Satur­
clay from Washington, D. C., to spend
-'Sometime with her mother, Mrs. Ada
.sherrod.
Ensign E. H. Knight Jr. and Mrs.
Knight have returned to Charl"ston,
:So C., after visiting his father, E. H.
Knight.
After spending his furlough with the entertainment.
VACATION READING
AWARDS BE GIVEN
I'eceive certificates. One hundred and
eight certificates will 00 awarded
VRe readers in the three counties.
These certificates will b" issued by
the Regional Library, Statesboro, but
will be awarded in the chapels of
these schools during Book W"e'k, No­
vem ber 12·18.
In November of each year public
-
'4houghts turn to children's books as
THESE FROSTY MORNINGS
it is in this month that National Book BRING IN
COLLARDS
Week is observed. It was in 1744 that I LiCe i.s beginning to pick up again.John Newberry issued the "Litlle in the editor's family, and much ofiPretty Pocket-Book," thus making the credit is due the weather. Frost
his year the 200th anniversary of the I
brings richness to collards, and in
:publication of the first book for chil· their prime collards are a rare deli­
.rll�n. cHey. Two massive h�ads were prC4
"United Through Books" has been sented at the front door of the office
�hosen as the theme for Book Week, on a recent morning by friend J. S.
nd arrangements have been made Rouse, who plucked them from his
l'or simullarreous (;clebrations in Eng- garden on Savannah avenue. 1'he5f
13and, Brazil, Russia, Mexico, India, were not placed on the scales, but by
nd many other countries. This year the yardstick they measured more
'i! is being empha�izcd that books nrc than four feet across.
'the very channels of thought, the
Z'Oad to understanding, the gateway
10 rieh-er, deeper enjoyment of life.
Eighty per cent of America have
I
·tittle opportunity to know more than I New York, N. Y., Oct. 26.-Mid­
.t.he textbooks they are given in school. shipman John Robert Franklin, son of
1:t is a significant thought that here Mr. and Mrs. Herbel·t Fcanklin, of
in Bryan, Bulloch and Evans coun· Portal, Ga., was among the 1,350
men
".M;ies the childroen have an opportunity commissioned as ensigns, United
rueh is so fare even in America. States Naval ReseI'\"CS, in ceremonies
Last spring, four vacation reading held today in the Cathedl'al of St.
",tubs were formed throughout the John the Divine, New York. The
-reglonal library area. Many children group was the twentieth class to be
;took advantage of th" opportunity to graduat<!d (rom this oldest alld larg.
I -read in the clubs. 'When the results cst aval Reserve Officers' Sch001,
".came in in September, Claxton was and brings the total number of grad­
faund . to have fifty-foul' members uates (rom the New York school to
qualifying for re::lding club certifi- mare than 17,000.
. oCatoes. Forty-one members of the Principal speakeI' at the C'o1l'cmony
evils rending club will receive these was Commodore John K. Richards,
rewards. Statesboro has fourteen STU. former commanding I1fficel' of
young readers who will be presented thc school.
and no\\' commander Na­
with certificates. val Reserve Oft'icer Training Center.
Miss Genie Grin�r, of the Canoo- The: officer's oath was a<iministered
�hee ana, kept on hand a collection by Captain Charles
D. Edmunds,
f books for her neighbors to read. USN, commanding officer of
tb" Mid·
• Thrce of her school-ag·J 'children will hhipmen's School.
Portal Young Man Is
Commissioned Ensign
Portal Pointers
•• Denma,." Doings �.
Mr, and Mrs. Perry Akins and (am­
ily, of Savannah, visit�d Mrs. G. E.
Hodges last week .
Mrs. W. H. Davis and children were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Jack Proctor left Sunday for Geor­
gia School of Technology in Atlanta.
Miss Meyrel Anderson was the
guest of Miss Calhryn Anderson Sun·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Laniel' were
guests of Mrs. A. C. McCorkle Sun·
day.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson was the
guest of Miss Cathryn Anderson Sun·
day.
Levita and Alwyn Burnsed were
guests of Mrs. Julia White and fam·
i1y Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis and
family were business visitors in Clax­
ton Tuesday.
Miss Uldine Martin is ",ending
sometime with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Martin
Pvt. Jam-es L. Jackson, of Camp
Stewart, was the week-end guest ('If
Lawson Anderson.
Miss Marion Cameron, of Collins,
and J. T. Creasy were guests of Mr.
and 1\{1's. J. M. Greasy Sunday.
Debrell Proctor, University of
Georgia student, has be-an pledged to
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
M,'. and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith and
H, Burnsed attended the general
meeting at Battle C"eek church Sun·
clay.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Prather, of
Jacksonville Bench, Fin., are spend­
ing some time with Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
A. Proctor.
Mrs. Mary Pendleton ancl Dent
Simm('lils of Savannah, were week­
end gues'ts of their mother, Mrs. R.
T. Simmons. IMr and Mrs. H. L. Robert! andfamily attended the Tattnall county
singing conv.antion at Piney Grove,
neal' Collins, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Laniel' and
Ml'. and Mrs. Claris Wilkerson and
children werc week-end gu,zsts of
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Laniel' and Iam-I
ily.
IMrs. R. L. "fard and son, DenverAllen, and 1\11'S. Elwood Ingram anft
daughter, Mildred were w"",k·end
Iguests of Mr. alld Mrs. Grady
Ward
in Snvannah
Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mrs. J. J. E. An­
derson, Mrs. Mittie Woodcock and I
Miss Juli� Rushing, of Statesboro,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. [. G.
Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Worhurst are
spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Creasy Sr. and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Worhurst will soon be at their
BRONCHIAL
COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations
Resulting from Colds
Whon nothing So10lllU to do lhat
irritating bothersome coug-h any good
just �o to no::,· goo.l dn;g- .:tt.urc /lnt1
get n. boltle ol ;;l�Ot! olll nron·C�l1t·
line l!:mulslon.
Take It llS dir.:cled I�ni} J1v�h:c! l ..... \�·
en.sl!l' It tukes huIJ-i"!vc:-I you !"f:![.,r
and hnlps you gf't [l resttlli nl"ht.·s
sleep.
Otten onc·half hottlo Is enou�h a.nd
you arc betttl!' before ),ou kfiO,"· Il. The
V£ll"'Y fl !'�t d('lso tn.kc!l' right hold.
10080)11\111; phlegm, 800thlng and
QUieting Irritation. So !;nt a boUle
ot Bron-chu-lIne Emulsion totlul' flnd
get relief as quick as you can. 1\'I'ooey
back If dlssallstled In any "Nay.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
SERitE
this
famous
NEW
ORLEANS,
COFFEE
and ENJOY
THE BEST
Just 'Received
CARLOAD
USED fiRES
ALL SIZES FOR
Passenger Cars & Truc.ks
You .nust Have Certificate
Nath Holleman
Have come to Statesboro to buy Pecans during the preseat
season and will pay highest market prices for aU grades.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B. B. Morris & Co.
H. C. TODD
This is my third year buying on the Statesboro Market
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase of
,
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which .J. A. Stewart, of Stilson,'will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these lines
and pay highest market price for al'l you have for sale.
'Our plant will be located on the Georgia & FlOrida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
,
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SIXTH WAR DRIVE
QUOTA \I,NOUNeED
Mrs. Lillie Finch and Mrs. [nman Floyd Moses, of the U. . Navy,
and
Hulsey spent Thursday in Savannah. MI'. Mose u nd
their SOil, Larr-y; Mr.
Mr. and Mr . Clarence Jordan and and Mrs. Darius Brown,
of Swains­
daughter spent with Mrs. J. H. Jor- boro, and. [1'. and Mrs.
Barwick Trnp-·
dan. nell and son of Mette}',
were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wynn viaitad of Dr. and �irs. C. Miller Sunday.
their son, Jack, at Maxwell Field last Herbert Franklin
was visited by
week end. his wife and sons during
the week
Misses Sara Womack uud Eunice end. Mrs. Franklin
ha returned to
Parsons, of Savannah, spent Sund y
I
At! nta, where she holds a position; ,
with relatives here. Jasper has resumed h ia
studies us a
Her friend will be glad to know V·12 student at Emory University,
that Miss Maxie Lou Alderman i and John, who received
his comrnis­
recovering satisfactorily from an at-, sian as en ign in the U. S. N�val. Re­
tack of Brill's Fever. serve last week, has gone
to Harvard
Hugh Bird, V-12 student at Emory, University for
four months' further,
has returned to Atlanta after pend. study before joining the
fleet as a
ing a five-day lean! with his parents, communications
officer. I
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cowart have
Ben Ray Tuner and F. N. Carter been notified that their son, Pfc, Ben
I
Jr., who have just completed t.heir L. Cowart. was seriously wounded
in I
boot training at Camp Peary, Va., are action in France on October 3rd. He Ipending their leave with their fum- has been awarded the Purple HeartHies here. and a citation for bravery in action,
Mrs. Inman Hul ey and IittJ.e son, B. L. finished high school at Portal
Sill, of olurubus, are spending two and lat-er attended
Abraham Baldwin
weeks with �l rs. Lillie Finch. Her 'ollege. He entered the service in
husband, who is in thO( army, is st a- March, 1.943. He received his train­
tioned in New Guinea. ing at Ft. Jackson, COlumbia, S. C.,
.Ir. and Mrs. . W. Gray, Mr. and and Camp Atterbury, Ind., and has
Mrs. Clarence "'ynn and Miss Mar- been overseas since May, 1944. He
garet Strickland spent last week end is a grandson of the
late B. L. Gay,
at Maxwell Field, Ala., vi iting Cadet
I
of Millen, and a nephew of Col. Le.,
Jack Wynn Jr., who is in a hospital roy Cowart, who is now serving
in
there with a back injury. France. I
I!
�------------------------------------------------------------ I
Miss Sallie Fordham visited Mi s I Mr. and Mrs. Houston Laniel' during'
Virginia Lanier Frida;' night. the week end. I
Johnn.e De 'itto spent last Tues· Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hagin, Mrs. Unchanged in QUALITY, FLAVOR AND STRENGTH
day night with Franklin Zet erower. Lester Waters and Mrs.
Lamar Wa-
1IIIIMiss Fay Foss and Thomas Fos tel's were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.visited relatives ill Savannah Friday. A. Denmark Sunday. I
Mrs. George O. Brown Jr., of a.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and son,
vannah, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rudolph, Mi s Fr-ieda Bryant and Mrs·1
L. Lamb.
Ginn'n father, Mr. Jackson, attended
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower �:�SiO�.�ion meeting Sunday
at
EX'Ivisited Mr . Hugh Tnrte in Augusta
during the week.'
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss' guests for
Sunday w�re Miss Uldine Nesmith, I
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. F. M.I
Nesmith and family, of Savannah, and Iother relatives. .
Rudolph Hodges, of Savannah, spent Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters an-j
his parentB, Mr. and MI's. W. H. Shu-
a few days with his mother, l\'{rs. G. nounce the birth t;f a son on Oct 19
man, Pvt. Orie Shuman has return"d
E. Hodges, dUl'ing the week. at the Bulloch County Hospital. Ml'S.1
to Mal'yland. Douglas DeLoach is improving
nft- \Vaters will be remembel'ed as Miss I
Mrs. Janie Hutchinson still remains er having undergone a seri('lus opcr. Grace \VoodwBrd, of this community. IIquite ill at her home here. ation at Bulloch County Hospital. Miss Virginia Lanier entertained a
The Hallowe'en carnival sponsored Rudolph Ginn, Richard DeLoach number of young folks at her home I
by the Purent-Tpachers Association, and others from this community at- Friday night with a wiener roast.
held in the school auditorium Friday tended the state fair in Macon Fri- Outdoor games were played around I
evening, \'04as largely attenOOd. A day. th b' b fi ft h· he Ig on re, a er w IC everyon-a Iprogrnr.1. consisting of songs, dnnces Ml'. and Mrs. Cone Howell and joined in roasting wieners while Mrs.
und contests was presented by a num- family and Mrs. Roy Hague visited Lanier served them tea
bel' of students under the direction of .
.
,.
Mrs. W. A. Groover and Mrs. V. L'II N AI�. N t IMichell, with MI'5. Sue Brannen as eIVs" l.ell••S 0 espinno accompanist. A cake walk and ,
the crowning of the queen.s were the
mnin features of the evening. The
�inncrs W'ere, primary, third grade,
Donald Bell and Uldine Shuman; ele­
mentary, sixth grJ.de, Guyce Lee and
June Joinerj high school, ninth grade,
M. L. Miller and Carrol Brown. A
neat sum of $356.96 was I"alized from
new home in Sa,·annah.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watel's and
daughter, Phillis; Mr. and Mrs. Har.:
old Bl'own and Mrs. Ray Waters, of I
Savannah, were w..,k·end guests of 1'------------------------------------------------=::;Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson" PECANMrs. Ed Harn and family, of Sa- S WANTEDvannah; Miss Louise Barnes, of LeX-Iington, N, C., and Miss Susie Ma"Martin, of Atlanta, were guests oftheir parents, Mr. and Mr.. JOBh
Martin, a few days last week. I
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
I�embers of the Youth Fellowship
had a most enjoyable time Saturday.
night at a w�'ancr roa·st given at the f
Nevil. Methodist church. After the
Igames, the group enjoyed roasting
wieners, with which lemonade was
IIsel'ved. The gl'oup ass-ambled in thechurch for a pariod of hymn singing.About thirty·five young people wel'e
present. . I
The I'egular meeting will be held I
next Sunday night at 7 :30, and all I
'
_
young p-aople nrc urged to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mr. and IMrs. H. A. Prather and Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Proctor were dinner guests of
IM,', and Mrs. Ethan Pl'oetor Sundaynight.
Substantia! .ncrease Asked
From The P<�-Ie Comprising
Third Disu :�f ,' ...unties
The quota for the Brd Di trict of
the War Finance Committee for the
6th War Loan drive, which starts rf­
ficially on November 20th and ends
December 16th\, has been announced
by R. H. Gignilliat, chairman of the
War Finance Committee, 3rd District
of Georgia, as b,eing $13,072,000 in
War Bond sales, of which $4,100,000
are "E" bonds.
In giving the breakdown of the
various denominations of bonds to be
offered in the 6th War Loan drive, Mr.
Gignilliat pointed out that the total
quota for the district must not only
be met but materially exceeded if the
Srd District is to (arry its proportion­
nte share of bond sales as compared
to the state and county as n whole.
. The following counties comprise the
3rd district: Bryan, Bulloch, Candler,
Chatham, Effingham, Emanuel, Jen­
kins, Evans, Liberty, Long, Mc]ntosh,
Screven Tattnall and Treutlen,
In explaining the objectives to be
accomplished through the sale of
bonds during the 6th War Loan drive,
Mr. Gignilliat and his associates laid
emphasis on the importance of every
citizen with an income buying at
�ast one extra $100 "E" bond during
the coming campaign. '.'Jt is the
bonds of the smaller denomination.s,
from $25 up, in the hands oi the la rg­
est possible number of people that
do the most good in providing our
governraent with funds to produce es�
sential materials of war, in holding
down nnd providing purchasing power
for the masses of 0'" people when
peace-time merchandise is available."
All flurchases of E, F, and G
bonds and series C tax certificates
made between November 1st and De­
cembar 21st will be credited with the
6th War Loan quota.
LOCAL STUDENTS
ENTER SOCIrn�
Five From Statesboro
High School Are Pledged
At University of Georgia
Athens, Ga., Oct. 30.-Five States-
boro students--!l'our girls and one
boy-at the University of Georgia re­
cently became pledges of social soror­
ities 4 or fraternities.
Mal-Y Gllnell" Stockdale pledged
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. Daugh·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Stock­
daye, of 17 West Grady stnet, she
was graduated from Statesboro High
School. A freshman at the Universi,ty,
MisB Stockdale is majoring in math­
ematics.
Delta Deltn Delta sorority was the
choice of Frances Elizabeth Martin,
Mary Virginia Groover and Betty
Bird Foy. Miss Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Martin, is major­
ing in fine arts at the University.
She
iB a m"mber of the Art League,
the
University Theater, and the Glee
Club.
Miss Groover, a business administra­
tion major, is the daughter of
Mr.
and Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, 324
Sa·
vannah avenue.. A home economics
major, Miss Foy is th" daughter
of
Mrs. J. P. Foy.
Mitchell Dekle Banks became
a
pledge oi Sigma Chi fraternity.
The
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks, he
is a fl"shman in the College
oi Agri-
culture at the University.
..
I" the Select�n 0/
" cYt[onumenL>
.�
1oIociIa
01 ....... '"'"' - ...,......I doap'_
.... WoIoIy 01 _ .." .-d
-
.... 10Iays 10 tIoo __
01 .. _Id.
...... II "'y .- _.. oMuId be
-
.... __ 01 a dulg..
It 11 • "1.
... __ GO a .. , ...... GIld
!be Ideal
_1aI 11 _ that 'l""boll-
tho _.
_ 01 the OM It c:o_MDOrcdef,.
W. T. (TAP) BENNETT
BENNETI' ACCEPTS
JOB WITH' CENTRAL
Will Contribute Largely
To Development of Road's
Agricultural Department
On November first, W. T. (Tap)
Bennett, of Pine Mountain, GR., be­
came director of agricultural develop­
ment for the Central of Georgia Rail­
way with headqunrters at Savannah,
Ga. This is a new position for the
purpose of enlarging the scope and
incceasing' the activity of the rail­
road's development department, which
is headed by Marion J. Wise, vice­
president. Th� appointment of Mr.
Bennett was announced by J. F. Jack­
son, general n.s;ricultural agent.
"Tap" Bennett is one of the
South's best known and ablest agri­
cultural workers. H� is a native of
Jefferson, Ga., and a graduate of the
University of Georgia's Agricultural
College. He was m the service of the
Central of Georgia. as agricultural
agent for nearly five years following
his graduation, leaving the railroad
to become county agent for Spalding
c('lunty at Griffin, where he remained
for elev\3n years. He was Inter with
the Nationnl Cotton Seed Production
Association, then agent in animal hus­
bandry for the College and exte.. ion
service, and finally proj-cct manager
for the Georgia Pine Valley RUt'al
Community Corp(lration. In each of
these positions he has a record of
sllccessful achiev�ment, and he re­
turns to railroad work with broad ex­
perience in 1111 brunches of agricul­
tUJ'e.
]n speaking of the appointment,
Vice·President W:.e said: "The addi­
tion of Mr. Bennett to our official
family is in keeping with the rail­
rond's policy to do everything in its
power for the development
of the
territory it �rves. After the war, the
best efforts of all will be required in
both agriculture and industry to meet
the changed co�ditions that will con­
front us. It is the purpose of· the
Central of Georgia to strengthen it·
self in the esseJltillls of service, not
only in equipment but in personnel.
Agricult.ure is a basic factor in Ala­
bama and Georgia, and we desir� to
co.operate ill helping to make it prof-
itable."
BULLOCH YOUTH IS
GIVEN fiGH DUTY
William Burke Assigned
To Serve With Crew of
New Speed Carrier
(Special to the Bulloch Times.)­
William Burke, tl resident of States­
boro, whose wife resides
on rural
route No.4, has been chosen by the
Navy to serve abuard an LSM (Land­
ing Ship, Medium), the speed
carrier
service of attack that has
been es­
pecially d"veloped for Pacific duty.
Now stationed at the amphibious
training base i.n Little Creek,
Vir­
ginia, Burke is going through
the rig­
orous training program to prepare
for duty as electrican's mate on
the
swift new invasion vessel.
The r,mphibious ship on which the
Statesbo'l'o Navyman will serve has
been designed with a shallow draft
that enables it to negotiate the coral
reefs of thoa Pacific islands.
It can
cross the ocean with its cargo
of
tanks and machines and discharge
them directly onto en"my·held shores
over its landing ramp bow.
Burke was engaged in farming be­
fore he entered the Navy in
No""m­
bel', ID43. He is a graduate of
States­
boro High School
Louis O. Burke, his brother, is also
a member of th" U. S. Navy
with the
I'ating of water tender
third class,
and is now on duty overseas. The
two
men nre the sons of �rthur Burke,
who resides in Savannah.
•.,. yean UI"rlenc:e
.nabl. .. ...
.... 'Iou IOU.d; .dvke
in ....1.ctioII
., _ appropriate dellg..
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE "TREEI' BAST
R.p,..,..,.,thl,
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
--ESTATE FOR SALE
The home plnce of the laoo Mike
Bland, adjoining Georgia Teachers
College, is being offered for sale .. It
I i3 choice propoert'Y, and persons 111-
I terested are
invited to see us.
GLENN BLAND,
I
DAN E. BLAND.'
I �__ ··._ (19Qct-tfc)
'TIME REOUIRED IN
SENDING V-MAIL
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Buliocn County.
By virtue of nn order of the court
of ordinal), of Bulloch county, Ga.,
the undersigned will sell, on the first
Tue day in November, 1944, between
I the legal hom's of sale, before thecourt house door in said county, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described lands, to-wit:
Tract NI1. 1, containing seventy
(70) ncrea, more or Ie s, located in
the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, bounded north by-lands of Joe
Durrence; east by tract No.2 of the
J. P. Foy estate lunds; south by lands
of Reynolds-Manley Lumber Compa­
ny, and west by lands of --- Griner.
On this tract there is a good growth
of young p.in€' timber.
Tract No, 2, containing 402 acres,
more 01' less, located in the 44th G.
M. district of Bulloch county, and
bounded north by lands of Joe Dur­
rence; east by lunda of Mrs. Nan O.
Russell and tract No.3 of the J. P.
Foy estate lands; south by tract No.
3 of the .J. P. Foy estate lands, and
west by tract No.1 described Above,
public road the line. On this tract is
a good growth of young pines and
also a good pond site.
Truct No.3, containing 583 acres,
more or less, located in the 136Gtlt G .
M. of Evans county, bounded north
by tract No. 2 above described and
cer. lands of Mrs. Nan O. Russell and
"Not only is V-mail quicker than Aaron Munlin; east by lands of MrB.
ordinary mail, but our inspectors by
Marian F. Olliff; south by land. of
actual checking have found that it is
1leynolds·Manley Lumber Company,
and west by tract No. 2 descrlbed
on an average several days faster above and lands of Mrs. Nan O. Rus­
than regular air. mail," Col. Denn said. sell. On this tract of land there I. a
"In the middle East and Indian thea- gooa deal of timbej- and also pond
ters of war it has been found that site. .
I tt nt by V-mail reach their I
Plats of Bald tracts may be seeR
e �rs .se . upon request. TCfWlS of sale, cash;
destination five days sooner than leg- purchaser t. pay for revenue stamps.
ular air mail. This October 10, 1944.
"tit is the saving of time element MRS. J.
P. FOY,
in delivery of the soldiers' letters
Administratrix of the estate 0/
which keeps the Army hammering at
J. P. Foy, deceased.
the public to use the medium of
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
V-mail. The only places in all of the GEORGIA-Bulloch Coanty.
war theaters outside of the continent- We, the underalgned
as commission­
al United States where there 81" no
ers, by virtue of an order of the judge
of the superior court of the Ogeechee
V-mail facilities are Greenland, New- judicial circuit appoiating us as such,
foundland, the Antilles and Panama." will Bell at public outcry,
within the
I
legal hours of SAle, before the court
house in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in No·
vember, 1944, the following described
tract of land, to-wit:
That certain tract of land located
in the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one hun­
dred seventy-four (174) acreB, more
Or lesB, boullded north by lands of
Robert Brown nnd W. A. Brannen;
ea.t by lands of MrB. C. H. Cone;
south by lands of H. M. Gardner, and
west by landB of H. M. Gardner.
Terms of sale, cash.
,]hiB October 3, 1944.
CHAS. E. CONE,
R. J. BROWN,
J. G. WATSON,
Commissioners.
Letters to Boys Overseas
Go in Half The Time when
Sent in Approved Manner
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 30.-lf you post­
ed a letter by ordinary moil to your
service man overseas-say, for in­
stance, in England-the average
time
that letter spent in transit would be
about 22 dnys. If you sent that snme
letter by V -mail it would travel to its
destination in approximately 11 days.
A letter dispatched by ordinary mail
channels to the South Pacific would
be on its way almost 35 days, while
if V-mailed would be received in 13
days.
These observatic.is have been mode
by army postnl inspectors who have
checked various forms of letter mail
between P0St offices located in al1 sec,
tions of the United States and APO's
in all of the overseas commands, ac­
cording to Col. Hartley B. Dean,
Fourth Service Command postal offi-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MrB. Carrie S. Griffin having ap­
plied for a year'B support for herself
from th" estate of her deeeased hUB­
band, James R. (Rob) Griffin), notice
4B hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office of the first
Monday in N ove.nber, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary .
A concrete-paved bamyud II •bli
aid to dairymen producing high
quality milk. Fall, winter, .pring
and lummer It belps keep COWl out
of mud, dust, filth-cuts down work
of cleaniDg COWl before milking. A
big factor now that farm help I.
shortand everyellort Is beingmade
to Increase mi1k production,
When cows wade through mud
they Wllste energy needed for pro­
ducing milk. Owners say a paved
barnyud soon pays for itl.1f by
helping produce more and bett."
quality milk.
PastecoupononpennyposWand
mall today for !ro. Inltruction. fo.
paving yo.. lIuo,..-d or hulldlng
otber durable, thrifty, ••nltary
structures with concrete.
If you need help, sce your COD­
crete contractor, ready-mixed con­
crete producer or material dealer.
-----------------------1
PORTlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION :
Burt Bid,., Atlanta S, Ga. I
Send la.truc:tloft. for pnto, dairy bUD-
I
�:��I!'d�th concreto-no ,.it! ard", .tul :
Also ubo" to build" booklet. on Im- :
provem_11 cbecked: I
o Milk bOUle 0 Dairy barn Boor I
o �:anure pit 0 PoullrJ bOUle floor 1
o OraD&rJ' 0 Water tank., trouch. r
I
Name ._. • •• ._ .... I
I
Sheet or R.R. No.. __ • ._ .....__ ._ ... :
CUlI .... __ ._._State • ••••• I
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. W. Martin Alford havi�g
applied' for permanent I"lters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of J. W.
Martin, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said aplication will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
Hinton Booth having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the eBtate of Mrs.
Annie E.
Smith. deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in No""mber, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FARM FOR SALE-88 acres 2 miles
out on paved highway, 50 acres
cleared and fenced, small dwelling,
light and telephone lines, go.od land
\
and n fine. residential aite; $3,600,
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
\ CO. (260ctltp)
No Experience Required To Hold These
Good Paying
WAR JOBS
LARGE PERMANENT PAPER PLANT
At Savannah, Georgia
Which is presently engaged in the production of urgently
needed shipping containers has. immediate
openings for
MACHINE GffiLS AND MACHINE
OPERATORS
MALE OPERATORS HELPERS
AND LABORERS
Ajlplicants for these War-Time Jobs with a Peace-Time
Future wi! be Trained and Paid Regular Wages
While They are Learning
Daily Bus Transportation to and from
Statesboro will be Furnish by
the Company
Full Information will be Furnished by
United States Employment Service Office
Statesboro, Ga.
Persons now engaged in essential industry (war work)
cannot be considered.
Ad approved by the Office of the War Manpower
Commission.
(190ct3&)
TA-X NOTICE'
The Tax Books are now open for payment.
Please call and pay your taxes
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of ...u..
the Geor,ta Board of Bealtb reqaln­
mel:U!.
LET US TAKE TBE MOTHS AND
IGERMS FROM YOUR CL()'QI_
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J, B. (UDlIlIler") BOWEN, Prop.
FOR SALE--At auction Friday Oe-
to.be� 20th, at 10 a. m. at my home
six miles north of Stabesboro, one
l·horBe Hackney wagon, one riding
cultivator, one weeder, one middle�
buster and other farm implements •.
Mr•. B. J. AKINS, Rt. 3, StateBboro�.
(120ctltp)
WANTED - Farm of approximately
12� acreB, 75 to 80 in culltivatlon
without stumps, balance in pasture
land' must have timber and water
in
pa.t�re; good dwelling a,!d outbuild­
ings; desire red pebbly sot!; no
other
kind considered. Address E.
S. COX,
1517 Bull str..,t, Savannah. (120ct1l
WANTED!PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\Mrs. Carrie S. Griifin, administra­trix of the estate of James R. (Rob)Griffin, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said administration,
Inotice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in November,
1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
B. R. Olliff having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Mrs. Julia l).,kle Ollill',
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said aplication will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Novem·
ber, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinaTY·
One Million Pounds of
PECAN·S
'For highest prices sell your entire crop
with the largest pecan dealers in
this section 0/ the state
CITY REGISTRATION
The registration books of the cit,
of Statesboro opened on September
1, 1944, and will close on October 15,
1944. Any person desiring to regisrer
in order to qualify to<vote in city elec­
tions may call at the office of the city
clerk. Registration is permanent, it Inot bping necossary to re!rister eaebyear.
J. 'G. WATSON, Clerk.
w. C. Akins ®, Son
SEVIMI
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWM
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i Social: Clubs: Personal
u������������
_!_ure/� Personal :'��;:,;;�;, ;;;:;: �;;::�:;;�: I[ 1Jetween us I, t:NEErINC�
Mrs. P G 'WnH:ct has IctUll1Cd to
Dl and Mrs. E N Blown WClOC The witches and goblins WCIC so I �:-IJ&her horne In College Park aftet pend- buslness VI ItOlS III Sandersville yes- much In evidence the past week one ===- �terday Id ' I -----mg' last week hele. DI and Mrs R J H De l.oach and cou n t ""I' eas ily f'crget It was Hu - =(MIS LomBI Simmons, MIs Homer MIs Corneil Fo!!, WCIC VISitors 111 towe'en So many diff'erent ages eel- .!'\)'� �
S nons SI and MIs Jnmes Brunson
' cbrated this traditional event, and ull
IIll
t' Mo d Augusta Savannah Fr-iday the decorations for the parties \V"eIC
_- __;;:--,._...-
spen ., n ay In • Miss Corinne Veatch, of Milledge-
MIs 'V A Waters hus returned very cleve
I und 81tlStiC Baldly had Pvt and Mrs Ray Akins announce
from a VISit of several weeks With
Ville, was a week-end guest of Mrs the CUI nivn l pulled out of town be- the bit th of u daughter October 29 at
Nun Edith Jones
relatives III New Orleans
Pol- George Powell
has returned to Tech
fOI. OUI own Hallowe'en cn rnival was the Bulloch County Hospital Pvt SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
1\I155es Irma Lowe und Gene af'te: spendlllg a week With his pOI-
In full swmg WIth a parade 111 the aft- Akins IS 10 France Lavinia Bryant, the sevsn-voar-old
lard, of Savanah, spent the week end enls, Dr nnd MIs Robert West.
CI noon, and the hl<;h school gym turn- MI and Mrs Floyd Robel ts, of Por , daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles
WIth MIss Myrt ice Howald DI and MIs J E Donehoo arc
ed into n pluyground fOI a few hours I Bryant, celebrated hel birthduy by
MI S Powell Willlnms was the
fOI the \ ery young childi en, and then
tal, announce the bit t 1 of a son,
I th k S I h With J T bOt b 24th t th
inviting five little f'riends fOI a spend-
week-end uest of MI. and MI s
spene tug e wee In avan 1U the stage all seb for the crowning or'
ames 0 y, C 0 ei ,a e
the-night pal ty Frtday night at her
If d H If M tte then daughter. Mrs. Jason Morgan the queen who this year was June Bulloch County Hospital MIs Rob-A re 0 oway III e r
I
MI and MIS \V 1\1 Adams and' erts was formerly MISS Margaret I
horne on South Mall1 street. Hnl-
Melvin Barbel, senrnun, IS vistting children Bill and Sa ru, ale spending
Attaway Certainly not a lovelier lowe'en decorations and a lovely cake
hIS family nftci haVing compl�ted hiS
'
h h t N th
foursome than thes\1 The JUl1101 class
SCI'8en '
wet C features fOI the dllllng table,
C P V
lwo mont s Wit l1er pal en S In or 1 F
\
boot trnllllng at amp ealY, n CUI ollila
se ected 'ostltle AkInS, the sopho- 1\11' and Mrs GeOige S Bell'y an- and aCtel' dinner the httk! guests, ac-
MIS Malvlll Blewett has returm!d MI and M,s. W A B"'d and M,'s.
mOles B'otty Bates Lovett, and the nounce the bIrth of a daughtCl Oc- compallled by MI Bryant, attended
to Augusta after II few days' VISit Lnwtt1n Brunnen, of Mettm, vIsited
freshmen MYla Joe Zettel ower All tobel 7th at the Unlvetslty H('spltal, the catlllval Guests W(;'I'C .Tane Mor­
WIth her mothel, M,·s. John Everett. Mrs J P Foy and �"ss Betty BlId
dlessed III pastel floor-Iellgth d,esses Augusta G�. She h.ls been named rlS Vallette Hursey LlIlda Benn Jer-
HOI ton Rucker, naval student, has WIth old
- fashlOned nosegays. Al- Reb"2ccn Ann Mrs Belry WIll be 1"e- 1 y' Reglstel and Ev'elyn JClnes
'
returned to Tech aItel a VISIt WIth Foy
Sunday afte,'noon though nelthot of the chlldlen wete membered as �llss Maltha Wallace.
llls parents, Mr and Mrs J W Ruck-
M,s George Turner and httle pllze-WlIlners, sUlely no two attract· LIeut. and MIS Gem! L Hodges
METHODIST WOMEN
daughter B"enda, arc spendlllg the ed more attentIOn than httle Halllet The W S C.S WIll meet at the
,cr
1\11 and Mrs J A AddIson anJ
week III C�dele ;Ith her pluents,.Mr. Cone, who was :tressed as a very �111�ls:��ce J:�e Nb��:I�::1 alS��n�tG:�: methodIst chulch Monday aftelnoon
httl.. gl andson, JImmy SmIth, and
nnd Mrs w n loctor modern young lady, even to the hp- d at 4 o'clock for the
thIrd sessIon of
MI s Peal I Brady were VIsItors In Sa-
Mesdumes Fred SmIth, Hall y W stIck and high heel shoes Hal'llet,
Bulloch County HospItal. Mrs. Ho ges th� study class on the ,AmerICan In-
vannah Friday.
Smith, A M Braswell, Dean Ander- hom your "dless3d up Indy beauty,"
was fOlmeliy 1\l,ss MUlgaret R'Cm- dlun The program Will Illclude In-
John Olliff Groover has leturned son,
Bluce Olliff and Inman Foy form- we nrc SUl"e many healts Will be pal-
mgton Llcut Hodges IS ellloute over- dian musIC and leadlllgs,'1a skit on
to hiS stUdies at Tech after a week's I cd a gr�up spendmg
'Wednesday 111 I>ltatmg fastel about ten years fram
seas.
Indian soclul problems and dlscus-
VISIt WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mls'l
Savllnna 1I0W LIttle Lehman Frankhn JI pa. INITIATED INTO slOns of Indian educahon All mem-
Edwm Groover
Pvt Johnson SlInmons, who has ,aded In a compl"te football outfit, SIGMA CHI CHAPTER bels ale ulged to attend. VISltOIS
Seaman GeOlge T G,oover hns le- completed
baSIC tral�mg a; C:mp and from the photographs the hIgh Seaman Dan G,oove" who has com- al" welcome.
lomed hIS shIp ufter spendIng a few I
Blandlllg, Fla, IS spen IIl a ew ays school stuclents made of hIm we feel pleted hIS boot tlallllllg at Camp "'EEK-END GUESTS
days thiS week With hiS mothel, Mrs
With hIS parents, MI nnd Mrs Rufus sUle hiS pICtul'e Will be nppeal1l1g 111 PealY, Va, nnd IS spending Jlwhl�
George T Gloovel
Simmons the High School annual-The Gill \\Ith hiS mothel, Mrs. GeOige T GIOO-
John Thackston, flleman first class, Do you know MI Millhous, of the
Seaman BIlly TIllman IS sl'endlllg 'MI lind MIS Clalence Wynn,
of Scouts ""Iebl'ated thell filst bitthdny vel, spent a rew days dUllng the week
WIll leu.e Satulday to reJoIn hIS sillp Star Food Store 'I The Gul Scouts
sevClal days With hiS parents, Mr. and POI tal, spent the
week end WIth theu and national anlllVPI sal y Tuesday aft- In Ath'ens, where he wus Inttlated 1I1t{'
aftel' a VISit With hiS pal�nts, Mt and have five I casons fOI thanklOg him.
Mrs J G T_'llman, (ollowlIlg hIS boot SOli, All Clldet Clarence
J (Jack) el noon and IIlvlted qUIte a few guests the SIgma Ch, chapter at the UIlI-
MI s F D Thac�ston, at HlIlesvllle, He buys glease and gIves It to the
tl'nIlllng at Cnmp PeuIY, Va vVynn JI, who
IS a patient III th'C MIS Lee Moole, who have the loom to v'�l'Slty of Ge01glU
unci WIth hiS sisters hele, Mrs flo- Scouts DUilIlg the Jla�t thlee months
MIS Joo Cooley, MIS l\'lumlC Chnn- stutton hospital ut lVIax\\�ll Field, the Scouts, was hanOI guest and cut
mel'/Melton and MISS MUllon Thuck- he has bought seven hundled pounds
dlel and MIS. James Ollvel, \Vaynes- Ala They wele llCcolllpu111ed by
MI th� beautIful bl1thday cake These
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE ston Othel week-end guests Clf Mrs of grease and donated It to thIS 01'-
boro, vIsited dUIIng the week With ami M.,
\VulbUln Glay and MISS gJlls ate clolllg a gland work and
rrhe Ladles' Cuele of the PIll1l1tlve Melton and MISS Thackston woele Mr ganlzatlon We thank Mr Millhous
then SlstOI, MIS A M Braswell l\lalgalet
Sllickinnd celtalniy looked lovely 111 thel!' UI1l- BaptIst
chUlch will meet Monday aft- and 1\1IS Chntle3 Mooney and MIS fol' thIs contllbutlon to the war ef-
elnoon at 4 o'elock WIth Mrs Hob- Ross Alnold, Atlanta, and MI and fOlt.
Mrs Blanche Ethel edge has letuln- M,s John Paul Jones had as hel fOlms.-A lecent lettel and package son Donaldson MIS Thackston.
ed to Sllvannah to leSllme hel wOlk guests dUI111g the week �nd MI und to Mrs Albelt Powell flom hel hus­
aftel spendlllg a few \�eks ut home l\1I s Odell WutCI s and sons, GUClt y band, who has been overseas sometime
WIth hol' mothel, MIS J A Futch, und Glovel, und MIS. H. A Clovel, und IS now In Gelmany He sent hel
who has been reCOverIng from a of AUgllstll, and MI und 1\11'S Pete n box of pctfume flam PallS, and
11m vous brenkdown followlIlg the Llndol mUll and daughtcI, Eileen, and l111agllle hel surpllse when she open­
deuth of h'" son, Pfc James A Futch MI ,llId MIS. Bob Muhhlllc and ed the package to find that the cos­
Jr., who was lepOI ted killed 111 nctiOn JIelllY Glovel and ChlldLcn, of Sa- metlc was one of OUI VOl Y popular
September 2nd III France. vun ah blands, Luclell Lelong. The Powells
huve qUIte an atttactive son who IS
llwultlllg patlentlv With hiS mothe�
1I11ttl hIS dad tetUlns Incidentally, It
WIlS IIltel'estmg that AlbeIt stated
that the TImes had been leachlllg h,s
uddless 111 Germ'lny - One of our
pl'ettl�st college fl eshmen IS wearlllg,
a diamond 1'lIlg on thlld finger, left
hand We heal' she WIll fimsh thIS
year at our oldest college, however
-Speakmg of cnrlllvals, LlOda Bean
cume In ver Y excIted askmg to go to
the American Legion carnIval, and
when he! mother questIOned h'Cr as
to the I'enson for her gl eut rush to
get thete, she said she Just couldn't
WUlt any 10llger to s e the httle gIb­
lets (mealllng mIdgets), and after
seemg them we thmk her name the
best fOI them aftal all-WIll see you
I
AROUND TOWN
,..
T.E.T. MEETING
BIlly Kennedy was host to the TEf
club Tuesday evelllllg at hiS home On
NO! th Mam sheet All ten membels
wCle plesent and completed pla.ns
fOf a stenk SllPPt!f which was given
Wednesday evenlllg at MIkell's pond
DU[lng the soc Ilcl. i hOUI sandwlchesJ
cocn-colas und cakl�s wele sel ved.
Qu:alit, foods
At Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
lb. 29cMAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES M����!S 12C
---------------------
10c STICK BROOMS 69cUp from ATTEND RITES FOR
W. JASON MORGAN
Among those from Statesboro go­
IIlg to Guyton Monday for the fu­
nelal of \V Jason MOlgan, of Savan­
nah, whose death occurred suddenly
Saturday aftel noon III the offIce of
hiS phYSICIan tn SavannahJ wele Dr
und Mrs J E Donehoo, Ml. and
MIS Bruce Olliff, MI and M,s Flank
SlllIlllons, D,ght Olhff, Ml. and Mrs
Ilman Foy, M,s J P Foy, MI and
Mrs Claud Howald, MISS DOlothy
BI annen, Bob Donnldson, Mrs EdWin
Gloovel, Ml and Mrs. HelllY Blitch,
M,s D D Alden, Mr. and MIS Ar­
thul Howard, Dl' and MJ s R J
Kennedy, MIS. J L. Mathews, Mrs
Dan Bhtch Sr., Mrs Talmadge Ram­
sey, MIS E K DeLoach, of Colulll­
blU, S. C, and Edw1I1 Donehoo, of
Challeston, S. C Othel fllends and
lela1.l .... e5 who w�nt to the l\101gan
home Sunday aftel noon IIlcluded Mrs
Jake SmIth, MISS Maxann Foy, MI
and MI s Walter Aldl ed, MISS Mal y
l\tnthews, MISS Blooks Gl'1111eS, MISS
,Elizabeth SOlllel, MIS CeCIl BI an­
nen and MI s Homel Simmons SI
1\11 S. MClt gan was the fOJ mel MISS
Nita Donehoo, of thiS city
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound 6c
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. .25c
Sweet FlOrida, NIce SIze
ORANGES dozen 20c
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 2ge
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
.30c
15c
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound 10e
Californlll
GRAPES pound 19c
GREEN CABBAGE pound 4c
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS "»ound 3c
Baklllg or FrYlllg IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
--------------�------------------------
SWEET POTATOES pound 5c
MedIum Yellow
ONIONS 5cpound IN OGLETHORPE HOSPITAL
Friends WIll reglet to leUln that
Mrs GOOI ge P Lee IS a patIent m
the OgiethOi pe SanatollUm, Savan­
nah, haVing und-elgone n IlH1JOI oper­
otlon last SatUlday
Crisp and Tender Georg ..
SNAP BEANS pound 9c
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
"youn COMPLETE FOOlli STORE"
THURSDAY, NOV. 2,1944.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relied the
spmt wh'lch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion .. , , Our experience
}.8 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ce.
HERE FOR WEEK END
MISS Elizabeth Simmons, state
Baptist Training Union, spent the
week end here and had as her guest
M,ss LeIla Cud le, pre-medical stu­
dent at Mercer Univeraity MISS
Sinunons, full- time union worker for
the state of Georgia, left Monday for
Swainsboro to help Cligolllze a Bap­
tIst Tlallllllg UnIon at the Fllst Bap­
tISt chul ch thel e She WIll work WIth
the young people.
GOES TO HARVARD
EnSIgn Worth McDougald, who
last week completed trallllllg at Notre
Dame, spent the week end wtth hiS
mother, Mrs Walter McDougald. En­
sIgn McDougald left Monday for Har­
VOid Ulllverslty, Cambridge, Mass.,
where he WIll uttend the Navy Com­
mUlllcatlOns School fOI four months.
Donald McDougald. Clemson College,
JOined hIS blother here fOl the week­
end VISIt
OF SUBSTANTIAL AID
TO LOCAL GIRL SCOUTS
SALVAGE CHAIRMAN.
�iss Jacketeer"
(PealNred in MademolSt!IIt!)
And J I egular mckee('cr whc,;rc heans
:In: conccr-ncd' Peck-a·boo l:lrtlcc work
mikes J rounded Iligh neck .Illd l.:dgc:s
rhe sleeves Amcrlcana Rayon Crcpu III
PlulIl Purple, Chmese Grecn. Mc:xl­
coppa, and Jee BlICk 5JZ(:s IJ to 15
$10.95
"Rainbow Hue" "
(Fen/flied III Cbmm) �
- "�I"
D mds of paste:[ fnns(' mOl
the bodice and hlp� of tilLS dress
dcs{1ncd to be your flVOrite'
thIS fall [ Phdilplno Rayon Crepe
In Jcr Dl:.lck, or Or:1Z1iJan Urown
tn SllC!a 11 to b
$12,95
PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR FUR COAT-One to shortage of help we will be unable
to delh'er coats this year.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
toStatesboro's Largest Vepal tment Store"
..
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS ·AGO BULLOCH TIMES
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 8, 1934
At the Tuesday meeting of Cham­
ber of Commerce Hinton Booth was
elected president: Leroy Cowart, Z
S Henderson and C. B McAlhster,
vice-presidents, and J H Brett sec­
retary.
Warren Jones, well known negro
Citizen, died Tuesday morning follow­
mg a long Illness; "Warren possess­
ed a sunny dispoaition, and his WIt
fall II' scintillated m his "vel y ex­
pression."
Geor ge M. PIerce, young white man
from Savannah, drew fine of $75 or
SIX months followmg conviction In
superrcr court on a charge of certain
"alleged activities" among sawmill
PAYS FOR PAPERSoperatdves III the m!lglhborhood t>f Visiting Masons Will INDUSTRY BODYAaron and Portal.
"Plans for the new highway that GOING OVERSEAS
Confer Fellowcraft
WIll come III Georgia by way of the HOLD CONFERENCE
new Burton's Ferry bridge are al-
Members of W. D. Luokie Lodge On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
:ready being stressed by advocates of Professional Man Comes
No 89, F & A M., of Atlanta, will Delegates From Nineteen
the Bulloch County Leg ion Post WIll
development m Southeast' Georgia." be guests of Ogcechee Lodge at a have ItS Armistice day program. The
(That was only ten years ago; we are In With Cash to Renew culled communtcatton Saturday nigh�,
Committees Coming Here speaker of the occuston will be Judge
still stressmg the importance , of . the F F MIS' N b 11 h 11 tn 1 ,\; To Discuss Post-War Pans
highway.) o�
our en n- ervtee ovem er t, an
� beg n ng a) Alex MacDonald, of Savannah,
who
9 o'clock they WIO"dralllatlze the Fel-
SOCIal events. Mrs. Roy Parker There are plenty of people whose � T.hl� cRlTlmwlltll
will be the slte fbr WIll add less the public at the Prirni-
entertained at dinner Tuesday III h I
lowcraft degree." -. ( the SIxth Of a seriea of meetmgs spon-' trve Baptist church.
honor of Mr. Parker's bIrthday; Mrs.
earts are s Igbtly touched by thoughts The t d th I ' J d M D Id' f h
Hllray Ennis Howard Boyd has re-
of the boys who are representIng oUr
I' presen e IS p By 0 an sorad by �he mdustry panel of the u g" ac ona IS one 0 t e out-
turned to her home in Gadsden, Ala., natIOn III lands so far away--boys �uad::��e a�f :::e=�lg::m::un:,:� Georg1'ii'"Agncultural and-'Industnal �andml!" speakers
of thIS section and
after a visit Wlth relati,""s m BuI- whose wakmg moments are made
Board for the purpose of promotmg the local LeglO. Post IS anXIOUs thllt
loch; the Stiteh and Chatter club met bearable by the hope for that day m
tlon of the Grand Lodge in Macon last industrial expanSIon to mcrea;e pay- every CItizen of the county hear thIS
Tuesday afternoon at the home of the fnture �hen thc h II b b ok
week. rolls and prOVide jobs for retummg address
Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum; Capt. and
y s a e a A cordIal mVitatlOn IS extended to servIcemen and women Afb.r the speakmg the members
Mrs. Louie Thompson had as their
at home WIth those they love. Fre- all brother Masons to meet wltll us. f th I d th f I II
gjJests for the week end Congressman' �quently there are little stories m the
The Statesboro mc-etmg WIll be held 0 e eglOn an elr
amI 10. WI
and Mrs. Robert
-
Ramspeck- and Mr. columns of thIS paper' wrItten by'
B. B ..¥C:}RRIS, Tuesday, November. 21J al\d nmeteen enJoy a supper at the High Seheol
and Mrs. George Woods, of Decatur. those boys Overseas pourmg out their
Worshipful Master. commulllttes WIll 00 "r6presented. _Iu_n_c_h__r_o_o_m_. __
TWENTY YEAR� AGO hearts m apprecIatIOn of the home
Slnlllar meetmgs have been held m
F'rIom Bulloch TIm.... Nov'. 6, \924 paper whIch ofti.ner than otherWise WINTER PASTUR� LaGrange, GamesVille, Waycross and
Cotton statisti�s show gain for Bul-
IS aged and ragged when It reaches Albany, each of
whICh was attended
lOch county, a tot�1 of 19,691 agamst
then at theIr strange, far-away posts NEED A'IYJIENTION by approxImately 250 clttzens. Each
11,411 last year; predicted that final of duty Somebody had paId for the
I county delegatIOn appomted a mem-
figures WIll show 23,000 for the coun- paper which has been gomg to these Extension Agronomist Says
ber to serve as temporary chaIrman
ty. boys; maybe they had themselves to orgamze commulllty
mass meetmgs
In Tuesday's national election "R'C- written In for It WhIle they were yet
Best System Is To Plant "rand select un tndustry committee to
Pubhcans carry tht natIOn whIle Dem- Small Gral'n I'n N be k h h d I b
II m tramlng camps nearer home. "DOII't
ovem r
I
wor WIt t e eve opm-ant oard m
ocrats hold South:" in Bu och coun-
ty the vote for partIes was Demo- ever let the paper stop," they have
Fall and early wmter preparatlQn carrymg out post-war IIldustrlUl allns
cratlct, 993; PmgresslvetJ, 26, Re· 'sold to us, flfor we Just can't b'e hap- of pasture lands are recommended
in theIr sections
pubhcan, 37. py WIthout It." But the tIme had run by E. D Alexander, extensIOn
< Plans for the Statesboro meetmg
Promment vIsItors. at GeorgIa long whIle they fought on foreIgn agroll- are bOlllg made by
members of the
�t�r::sab�r�C��!e;��s��g gCl�S�� l��l��: shores; there was no tIme nor op- om 1st advlsolY committee of the mdustry
Senator Walter F. George, State pOI tunity for them to send back the
MI Alexan�er pomted out that panel, recently apPolllted by Gov
School Supermtendent Fort ELand, lem!wals, and many of these boys are the
best system to follow would be EllIS Arnall Those III th,s area m­
I. S. Smith. state school supervIsor; not gettlllg theIr home paper now be- to plant oats, rye, or some other elude W G. Cobb, Statesboro,
Otts
Supermtendent of Chatham County cause somebody at home has forgot- small gram or small gralll and le- G Pnce Swumsboro, John MIlls, Syl-
Schools Gibson, D. G BIckers of Sa- k h gume mIxture' on open lands In No- J F D b V d I T M
vannah MOlmng News, W. G Sut-
ten to ma e t e U1rangements for vanIa;
ar 1', I a la, .
live of the Savannah Press, Senator- them
vemb'ar, applymg 300 to 500 poun�s Johnson, C. J Marsh, J M W,ze and
elect H B. Wllkmson and former Few people do the thmg they plan of acid phosphate at the tIme of F 0 Wahlstrom, all of Savannah
Senator W. D. Kennedy, both of the to do while It IS fresh on theIr mmds; plantmg the small grallls and some Otller towns m th,s sectIOn which
49th distrIct. but there was one man who recently ammoma, 75 to 100 pounds of mtra,. are expeeted to send delegatIons to
a}'l�oX��u�vB��bltt ��rse �!��::d ���� acted whIle It was yet tllne. Shall of soda, per acre. Th,s land call th'r the meetmg' IlIclude Swalllsboro, Syl­
day evenIng, Nov. 2,"at the home of we tell you the story? 'Vell, a pro-
be settled down, by the wmter rains valll8, VidalIa, Savanah, Pembroke,
the bride's Plarenta, Mr. and Mrs. fesslOnal man from Jacksonville came so
that the grasses and legumes to Metter, Sprmgfield, Claxton, MIllen,
S. J. Byrd, at DeLoach, Ga, Elder m to arrange for his own subscl'lp- be planted about February 15 can Summit-Graymont, Hmesvllle, Ludo­
Dan McElveen offlciatmg; Mrs. Cecil tlon, ahd when he laId .. bIll of large take a hold and grow. WICI, Darien, Mt Vernon, Glennville,
Brannen and Mrs. J. G Waston were
joint hostesses at a Iovely�ty
denommatlon on our desk he saId There are no ll�nts available 1lrqns, Soperton and Alamo
Wednesday evenIng honoring Miss these words: "I was a boy III Bulloch ilulloc
eoun I' armel'S that1will�glve r "Robert Stricklan, Atlanlif,
chalnnan
-Lucy Bhteh;' Miss Marlon Shuptrine c6unty, but have been gone a long good winter grazmg from a penna- of the Industry Panel,
and members
was hostess at a masquerade party whIle; most of the people I knew are nent pasture. Carpet grass, Dalhs W,ley Moore, Atlanta, and Charles
honormg member, of her art class not hvmg any morc; these people grass and whlbe clover WIll give 'Some L. Bowden, Macon, are also expected
Tuesday evening. who noW'make up the citIzenship of grazing Temporary grazing can be to at'tend as well as Blanton Fortson,
THIRTY YEARS AGO Bulloch county were young men and procured during thiS perIOd from oats, Athens, chaIrman of the board; Dr.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. ll, 1914. women when I went away; those rye,
vetch and such plants. L. V. Howard, executIve d,rector of the
Deaths during the week: Perry Ken_ boys who are representing Bulloch Bermuda grass, Dallas grass, carpet board,
and W. C. Cram Jr., Atlanta,
nedy, H. G, Everitt and Harvey AI- county in the far-away lands were grass, hop and hop clover and lespe- director
of the Industry Pam!1.
derman. I born smce I left here. Not one IS deza Will gIve spring grazing from
Social events: Mias Anme Groover known to me personally, yet they are a permanent pasture In Bulloch coun­
returned from a VISit of several week.
Wlth Mrs. LottIe Landon III New York my people.
1 want to do thiS httle ty, Mr Alexander says The same
and Wlth M,ss Maude Avant in Jersey thlllg-take from thIS bIll payment plants used for wlllter grazmg also
City; Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo have for four youngsters who are overseas gIVe good temporary spring grazmg.
returned from a VISIt of several days and now taking your paper; let It be DurIng the summer months only
WIth Dr. and Mrs. E. K. DeLoach In the first four on your hst whose sub- the grasses hsted for spnng graz-
Columbia, S. C. t' h
.
d b t d h
At Tuesday's state election two new scrip
Ions ave expu'e or are a ou lllg are a apted ere, as the clovers
counties were created by the voters to expire. Mark them up
for a year's WIll die back when the weather gets
of Georgia, these being 'Candler and subscriptIOn from expiration date, and hot. The 'Iespedeza Will prOVIde good Dr. Glenn S Jenmngs was named
Evans; already there have announced let the paper continue to them. Don't grazmg here at thIS perIod. Several
as candidates for offices In those two use my name--just send the paper legumes WIll prOVIde grazing for
twenty-fiIth preSIdent of the States-
countIes the followmg. Evans, for bol'O
and Bulloch County Chamber of
ordinary, W. H. Brewton and M. J.
with the comphments of a frtend" temporary grazing durIng thIS hot Commerce at the regular meetmg held
Stubbs; tex collector, L. L Parker At h,s request we took
our malhng period such as lespedeza, kudzu, and Tuesday.
and Damel SIkes; clerk, R. R. Tip- hst and checked the first four; one velvet beans, and also mIllet. Dr. Jennings has been a Statesboro
pms and B. L. Rushing; shenff, Joe has already expIred, and three Will Fall permanent and temporarv
M. Stubbs and H. N. Driggers; treas- expIre WIthin the next two weeks. glazing crops adapted to th,s sectlO� druggIst
some fifteen years and IS at
urer, James S. HUglll and W. J. Ea- h d f
the present time a member of the cIty
km; tax receiver, M. R Riggs; super.
We have set these four boys a eo or are the same as the summer crops councIl.
Intendent of schools, R. M. Girardeau; one year from eXpiratIon -date, . and flowever, for either of the sys- Hoke S. Brunson was elected first
in Candler county tax collector, Wo. the profeSSIOnal man has paId for this tern. of grazlllg, Mr. Alexander rec-
A. Brinson, M. S IX.kle and J R. extensIon. ommended the plantIng of small
Hammett; treasurer, J. D. Wllhams The boys who have thus been set, hid
and Morgan Holloway; sheriff, J. A. ahead are Lt. Luther Armstrong, gr,\tnhs on t e an III the early fall
Lanier and C. M. Harpel'; school su- so,
t at a firm seed bed would be
permtendent, J B. WIlson; clerk of
APO 759, San FranCISCo; E Alder- ready for the small grass and le­
court, Joshua Everett; surveyor, J. man, USS Plunkett. N�w York;
Pfc
gume seed for pastures III Februal Y
D McLean. (With three weeks yet SammIe G Alderman, APO 201 San He expressed the beltef thnt more
to go, other candIdates are expected FranCISco, and Pfc Wm W Aldred, small grams would be needed III Bul-
in Caijdler.) APO 149, New York. They Or any loch tlllS year than "vel' to meet tbe
FORTY YEARS AGO IIltOlested frIend may learn the name cOin shortage
From Statesboro Ne"s, Nov. 11, 1904. of theIr contrIbuting
fllend upon ap- ----------------------------­
NatIOnal Bank chartel' Issued; more' plicatIOn at
thiS cffice.
than fifty per cent of the capItal stock IItas already been paId m PETTY OFFICER PROCTOR
The dIrectors of the Sea Island HAS AN OPERATION
Bank have closed lease for the bUlld­
mg on the corner now occupIed by
Kennedy and Cone, and Will expend
large sum III remodel1l1g the bUlldmg;
expect to occupy the bUIldIng eally
next year. \
"A bIg landshde for the Repubh­
callS, Roosevelt sweeps the country
from one end to the othel·-the Sohd
South even falls before avalanche."
(Well, It was another Roosevelt. you
Win understand, and thore was pub­
lIshed 111 the same Issue an article
by Senator Hefhn, of Alabama, con­
demmng Roosevelt for havtng entel­
tamed Booker T. Washmgton at a
dmner)
SOCIal events H J PloctOI Jr, of
Proctor, has rented out hiS fat III and I
IS prepnrmg to move to Statesboro;
IRev '\"m HUlsey has letUlned toStabesboro aftel I,n absence of abouttwo years spent 111 Wayne county;
"rlends of W T Selbels, fOllllelly of
th,s county, WIll be tntel'ested to learn'of hIS marllage to MISS Bee Grahmn,
of Atlantu, last Saturday R"v A B IWade, of Moreland, Ky, IS III the cIty
With a vIew to locatmg hele, he IS
an evangehst of the ChristIan church.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tunes, Estebhshed 1892 t
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Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated Deeember 9, 1920
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DeRloerats Are
GOOSE' FLYING SOUTH
LANDS AMONG GUINEAS
Mrs Gussie Pan Ish, now of Au­
gusta, has been notified that her son,
3c Petty OffIcer Wllba Proctol, IS IIn­
lHov1I1g afbel an appendIX opelatton
m New Glllnea
Alton Brannen, of the Register
commulllty, blought to th� Tunes of­
fice Thursday a WIld goose whIch he
h�ld slum 111 hiS yal d that afternoon
when the bud, appal ently befuddled
by Its sUlloundmgs, ltghted among a
flock of gUllleas ft!edmg near the
house The goose, much Iightel 111
colol than any he had evel' seen, was
latel Identified as bemg of the valloty
k�own as a snow goose It weighed
alound fiv!! pounds
WAS THIS YOU?
You W<lre leavmg the postoffice
Thursday mornIHg about 9 30 WIth
your al ms full of puckages. _ You
wme a gleen dress and green
shoes' Your gray coat had a fur
collar. Your red haIr was fixed 111
a blald around yuuI' head You
ale one of Statesbolo's pl'ofess.anal
THOMPSON SATISFACTORY
AT BALTIMORE HOSPITAL
_ FlIends of Grady Thompson, who
last week was cal lied to Johns Hop­
kll1s Hospital, Baltllnore, will be glad
to hear that he IS today reported
ill satlsfllctolY condition follow1l1g an
operatIOn th<l early pnrt of the pres­
ent week He w!:s accompallled by
I
hiS hiS Wife and hiS Sister, Mrs La­
mar Simmons, who Will remain WIth
hIm whIle there.
women
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the T,me. office she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the plctUle IfArscllIc
and Old Lace," showlIlg today and
Fllday at the GeorgIa Theatl e.
WatCh next wel?lk for new clue.
The lady deser'bed last week was
Mrs. OtIS Waters. She attended
the pIcture show ,hursday evenmg
and later phoned to express appre­
CiatIon
lIietors
Legionaires Plan
Armistice Program
Over-Optimism Causes
Exodous of Workers From
Essential War Production
CIVILIANS SEEK
PERMANENT JOBS
An overwhelmlllg wave of optImist
swept the country, seriously redUCing
productIOn of WBr goods, imme­
dIately followmg D-Day m Europe
and our mal e recent invasIOn 1I1 the
PhiliPPines, Us hUI1(II'ed8 of war work­
., s qUIt wILr Jobs for what thoy con­
Sider mol'C permanent employment,
nccordlllg to Thos H. QUIgley, state
director of War Manpower Commls-
Slon
ulf present exodus from 'must' war
plants 10 Georgta contlllues, it Will
serIOusly 1I1terfer� With pOSSibilities
of an enrly end of the C:onlllc�"
QUlgl'ay said
"Laqqlnll's On the bCllChes of Nor­
malldy, followed by rapId mVa.lOn of
France. Belgium an,U 1Co1land, Iin­
creased demands for mumtlOns and
other war essentials tieeause of the
general destructtveness of war� Ob­
VIOusly combat requires constant 10-
creases 1I1 production of equipment,
and th,s WIth deflectIOns of workers
from war plants IS not a war-wlDnmg
comblllatlOn. Even small labor leaks,
in time, Will slOk any war plant, and
If the present �xodus contmues It IS
bound to delay early end of tho Will'.
liln preparatIOn for peace, the War
ProductIOn Board's procedure WIll
permit manufacture of CIVIlian goods
only when condItIOns permit, but not
at the cost of compiete vIctory, ac­
cordlllg to Harry G. Thornton, re­
gIOnal dIrectOr of the War Production
Board, who says war noc<is mUst,cqlllA'
first, With clVlilan productIOn s�c_.
ond. Plans coverIng reconv�rslQO
and resumption of clvthan goods pro­
ductIOn merely mean that, WhIle the
government IS putting forth every
effort in the war, the government IS
also preparlllg rapIdly to handle
problems of reconverSIon, thus limit·
mg, as far as pOSSible, even tempo­
rary employment
"Cut-backs In productIOn of war
goods does not necessarily mean un­
employment. It may Illean only a
change of employment from one 1lI­
dustry to another, or merely a change
In production of certam Items to make
way for production of looms more es­
sentIal at the moment.
"SO far as Georgia IS concerned,
nowhere 111 the state IS there a sur­
plus of labor On the other hand,
ther'a are many places where IIldus­
try and buslIless are hterally beggmg
fOI workers GeorgIa U S. Employ­
ment Set Vice offices have long lasts
of openmgs 111 Vital war Jobs iln
Geolgta and other states, as well as
1I1 essenttal clvlltan services Work­
els who nllgrate or leave war plants
on then own, or from neceSSity, ale
ltkely to encounter dIfficulty In se­
CUllIlg lefelral to jobs 111 the .com­
IllUllItlCS to which they go, unless
the worker applIes to hiS nearest
USES offIce before he leaves hIS
home commumty or war plant and
secures eVidence of avatlabtltt� for
refet rai," the state director saId.
JENNINGS TO HKW
COMMERCE GROUP
Named President Tuesday;
Hoke Brunson and Allen
Lanier are Vice-Presidents
vIce-presIdent and Allen R. Lallier
secolld vlce-p,resldent. Bryon Dyer
was renamed secretary
Lanme F Simmons, retlrmg pres­
Ident, pOinted out that numerous proJ­
ects had been completed, but stated
tliere are stIll othoars under way that
the Chamber of I;ommerce Will need
to help complete Among those that
wlll require most aUentlOn are the
sWImming pool that It IS hoped can
be started III January of next year.
The money was raised durmg thiS
yea I' and IS on depOSIt In the local
banks fOI th� pr<>Ject, or has been
subscrIbed. [n addItIon there IS a
posslbll!ty of havlllg to" expand the
f,eezel locker plant; the daIry plant
Will be to put m operation, brlllgmg
other tobacco bUYlllg IIlterests on the
local market to complete the second
set of buyels, helplllg WIth the e.tab­
Ilshment of a I e-drymg plant for to­
bacco; co-operatmg m several ways
WIth those planntng to estabhsh a
meat packlllg platn here; a feed mill,
und an 011 mill.
Mr SImmons .totod frankly that
the Chamber of Commer"" had lots SERVICES SATURDAY
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHto do 111 calrymg on these proJects
and that IV would take the whole co­
operatIOn of all the people III Stabes·
boro and Bulloch oouny to complete
Because of a change In plans pre­
Viously announced, It has been asked
that stntement be made that the reg­
ular morl1lng services WIll be held
Saturday at the PJ'lmlt,ve BaptlS<
church. The LegIon Arnllstlce Day
exercIses Will be held Sunday !lfter-
them
FOR SALE-One pIe-war three-pte""
bedroom sUite 10 A-I cond.tlon, $75,
can be seen nt E D. LANIER'S place
near Brooklet No,""mber 4th at 4 p
m. 2novltp noon at 4
o'clock.
RFI'AINED POWER
BY LARGE MARGIN
Sinkhole District Holds
High Record In Bulloch
With Unanimous Vote
Now that the election of Roosevelt
fvr II fourtb term has become a reality
mst"ad of II Pl'opt"Jey, the figure.
from the nation reveal the mind of
the vol"rs of AmerIca oh the impor­
tant matter of natIOnal government.
BOIled down concretely the vote for
Democracy was so overwhelming ..
to amount practIcally to a landalide.
FIgures from Washlllgton today.how
thirty-five sta""s for Roosevelt and
thirteen for Dewey. Of the popular
vote, Roosevelt is shown to have re­
ceIved 23,267,746 agamst Dewey'. 110,.
400,037--the dlfl'erence being 2,80'1,·
713 In favor of Roosevelt. In the elec.­
toral college the DemocratIc ratio la
about the same as the numller of
states-belllg 413 to 118 at present,
WhIle the D<lmocrats were retaming
thOlr pret!ldent, III addition the party
made substatlal gains m congre.. ional
strongth, galnlllg membership in tbe
house and scnat� and a number of
goV\:!rnors 8S well.
BULLOCH STANDS FIRM
BY INCREASED NUMBER
,
By the largest vote, pOSSibly, ever
polled III " nauonal electIOn, Bulloch
county gave a majorIty of about nine
to one for Dcmoclacy, the, vote being
1,921 for Roosevelt, 253 for Dewey
and 20 for the Independent ticket.
(One, by thoway, voted for the Prohi.
bltion candIdate,)
To the SlIlkhole district goes the
rIbbon for hIghest honors, her vote
bOlllg unanimous for Democracy, At
the same tIme her neighbor, the Emit
di8trlct, held hjgh racerd for Repub­
hca percentage, the vote th ....e b&o
IIlIf almost exactl� evenly! dlVlded,
By dist"'ct. III Bulloch the vote wae
as follows:
SInkhole.
Register
Lockhart .
Brlarpatch
Hagan.
Statesboro
Bay .
Grookl"t .
Emit
Bhteh
Portal
Nevils
Oem.
67
86
18
112
55
.1,089
25
184
29
63
139
59
Rep. Ind.
o 0
4 1
4 0
8 1
17 12
100 12
12 1
(4 2
26 1
10 1
23 0
5 2
Total 1,921 2i3 20
CONT�T BREWING
IN MAYOR'S RACE
Councilman Thad Morris
Listed as Candidate In
Opposition to Dorman
W,th Mayor Alfred Dorman a can·
dldate for re-electIon, opp08ed by
Thad Morns, a present member of the
city council, there 18 every indICation
that cIty pohtlcs Will wann up be­
tween now and the date of the election
whIch IS the first Tuesday in next
month.
Mayor Dorman IS now completlng
hiS first term In office, havmg been
eleeted two years ago The two years
of hIS adllUllIstratlOn haY\! found him
vlgorous\ and attentive to the duties
of the offIce. It may be due hIm to
sta te that he ha. gone out after a
large number of actIvitIes and there
has not been a mmute when he was
not looklllg ahearl and working for
the advancement of the CIty
CounCIlman MorriS IS now In his
second term of offtce, WIth one year
more of hiS present term. He IS a
pubhc spirited CItIzen and a leader
III every undertakIng for the uplift
of the commumty. I
At the De'cember eleottOn also two
terms of Allen R. Lamer and Inman
counc1lmen are to be named. The
Foy havlllg expIred. Mr. Foy has
formally quahfied for re-election and
It IS Iranerally beheved that Mr. Ln­
mer Will agalll oifel.
WANTED
Young girls for counter work;
must be neat and attractive;
good pay and good hours; meals
and uniforms furnished. Apply
MORRISON'S CAFETERIA,
Savannah.
(28sep5te)
"
J
